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}u1nJ 
Operotir.g -"9i- Ooy" Smith dumps 0 load of coner.'. _th of McAndr_ Stodium. i~ an .....,Ioy_ of R. B. 
tom Ire''" 0 sidewalk curl» to mak. way fOl' _ w"-khoir ~~ Construction Co. (Stoff photo b, Mike Gibbons) 
,~ Smith. who was _king on the prOi«t '_day 
~~,el1ey: ~~!:!.!!!'!.!~~, ~1I'!l'!!!!?~ .... 
8iai: -*' ' 1be agency is attemptinC to help I«al :.':rict~=tGl:.=e ~~ ~ 
In ,case 01 • ~-. Ioe~ emergeoc:y penunents to plan for themselw:s and several other faults in the region." he ~ \!nIts will be coordina~ecI by the to have the capability to ~pond m the said. In such a disaSlei situation, the 
manOls Emerg!oC1 Services, and event GI a disaster. he said. _ IESDA auld be called to respond. ~f' let ~ ~ ,~ESDA) ~ IESDA is a coordinating and advising The:rea is also susceptible to 
... ice now "",a m anon. agency. It coordinates tile response of tornadoes. floods, drought and man-
was. moved from West .Frankfort to the various Slate and fdral agencies to made disasters. sucb .lIS the spilling 01 
ManCJIl this week, ~1I1tJ to Harold 't ti nd des . he . Is b . d. 
YuIlL ... ftlional COOI'dinator GllESDA. :S::~~d 51 m':.e:r,a ailr:':1 the tox~ ~=~atW ~r:lcommlD1ications 
"Whereas there are some excellent stricken area, he explained. vans that serve as command posts in the 
Ioc:al services, the state. in the past. has "Our office is mamly a cOOI'dinating field, he said. These vans can moniter 69 
not been able to give on·the.-pot agency. There are only about 50 people radio frequencieS. have ~U the 
assistance to thole units as the employed by the al{etlCy. n IS our MceSSities for life, and are c:t~ble of 
erneI'Iencies occur," Erie Jctnes. responsibility to know where to locate being completely self-sustalDlDg for 
director oi IESDA, said. The r'eglonal equipment and to know how to contact v.oout 74 heW'S. 
oKlee. now in Marion, sen_ 34 south- the necessIIn people at any timt' l~ One oi the vans, as well as bdicopters 
em 'llinois counties. are nef'ded.·r he said. "We al!1O handle and the ~~ ~i~s of sevft'al local 
Mullins said the office was re~atecl the at.'ministrative work in dispm;i,..g emergency services. was dlspWyed at 
in the Slale Regional Office Buildang in federal aid." an open bouse oi the ~Iy·located office 
Marion because the rest GI the regional Southern Illinois is in a class three Friday, 
resource.agencies' offices, including the artbQuakt'mne, accordinl{ to Mullins. ....1t' c.:avtl All' Patrol and the National 
lUimis Environmental Prot«tion n~ is the sa.ne dassificatiOb as Guard are two of the groups whose 
Agency and fire marsbal. are located CaIifOl.Iia. '~Ibere are small tremors response would ~ l'OOf'dioated by the 
tbt'r'e. Jones WID bave an oifice both in here an the time. There is always the IESDA in an emergenry. 
F-Senate to revietv grievallce dispute 
By Jee fWtnyll grievance shooId be the faculty member antJC1pate a problem in resolving the 
s..ff Writer and bis or her ctaairmall or darector. Tht' ISSue, 
'lbe FacuI~ Senate win heal' the administration. Hort~ sai~, contended The JRB gives faculty and 
recommendatiOnS of the Faculty Status that the VIce presadent s fJlf·ee should ~ administration members an opportunity 
and Welfare committee in ~~ber.an a party to the griev.ance 31nce it was his for peer review oi grievances. In the 
a dispute between the admarustratlon ruling that was betng appealed. ~evance procedure the faculty or 
and the procedures committee for the In April. the Faculty Se~te, by a v~e administrative staff member may 
Judicial ktoview Board (JRB) over the of 12·4t passed a resolution 5U~lng appeal the d«ision of a cbarrman or 
Identity of parties to grievances brought the rub ... 01 th;e procedures committee;; director to tbe vice president. If 
before the JRB, Malvm MOOI'e, ''1be ISSue IS pretty fundamental, satisfaction is not obtained at tbat level. 
!'hairmao of the committee said. Hindersman said. . the dasputt' can - continue along 
'i1!e dispute centers on a difference of Preslden~ Wan:en B~ said the ~o administrative channels and be 
interpretalion of the JRB's pr~dural int~tatlOllS differ·' m a ~ ma)Ol' reviewed bv the president. The other 
rules between the administration and way,' but be would not e1abnrat~ oHl the option is for t~t' grievance to be 
UN! Jwocedure committ~, Charles issue. reviewed by the JRB. 
!'J:-..iehman, cttairman of the JRB. said. Moore said Monday that the Slatus and 
Fra,* ~orton. vice Fe5ident for welfare comm~ttee would ~eet this U the facul~ lI1em~ c~ not to 
academic affairs and ftSe':r,~b. said the week to try to II'GII out the diff~ bave ~ admanistrative bearing. the 
disagreement /lI'OR from a grievance between the two grotAflS. Ih1U1dt said af JRB will appolnl a panel ~ ~acWty ano 
bnJuRht to his Glflce by a facWt, the outcome of the September !"~ti~ is JRII.'twlUk-rs who are famdiar With the 
member. Harten ruled 011 the grievance not satisfactory to the administration lICbooi ~ deJJI!I~t and who are ~ 
and his decisian was appealed to the and the JRB. the procedures document app....,...,atediscipbnes. That pallel will 
JRB. . may have to be rewrittea. mak~ a recGl'lUllelldaan ~o the 
'Ibe JRB proeedures c:ommiUee ruled Marvin KIei_... ~"'t of the ~l ~~ 011 accept or reJeCt tbe 
tbat the .. rties to be beard 011 the Fac:ullJ Seaate. aid be· does net panel s decis.on. 
C'daJe police wait 
for appeal, work 
without contract 
8y TOllY Davin 
Staff "rIWr 
Carbondale police who bave been 
w'll'king without a contract since May I 
may not get a new contract for another 
six months. 
~~e~: Of:i~~':: 
, ICPOA). said Tuesday the appeal GI a 
cirroit court ruling which denied a 
CPOA request for binding arbitration 
wi;.t'oI~~tll~~::e~w~i=~ 
old contract during the appeal. 
Commenting on tht' possibility of a 
strike by police, Robert Goro. CPOA 
presittent, said. "If the city decides to 
~~~:t= ~~Ta:~::: 
city doesn't follow tht' ruling, a strike is 
possible." 
Otherwise, Goro said. police are D)( 
considering a strike since jDbs would 
probilt-iv be on ~e line. 
City Manaeer ('1irroll Fry said he bad 
no comme!'.l on what the outcome would 
be if a stri~ occurred, since police are 
not considering it. Stat~ law prohibits 
pt'1ic:e from ~triking. 
Goro said that in tht' event the ruling 
sides with the city again. the CPOA will 
have to acc:ept what the city bas to offer 
because they would havt' no other way GI 
applyina pressure. 
"Pohce want to recet"e at least a c:ost-
of·living increase. since tM rest of the 
city employees received one," Goro 
said. The city has said they are under 
budget constraints and money for what 
the CPOA is requesting is not available. 
Goro disagrees. 
''11Ie city had enough money to give 
the city manager a large pay raise," 
GorO said. 
1be city's last contract proposal 
provided for a 6.3 percent increase over 
10 months, followed by an IIlCrea5e ~ 6.3 
percent for the second year 01 a 22· 
month contract. The CPO" is 
:equesting a 10 percent salary increase 
':or one year. 
1be negotiations between the two 
Iides were brollea off by Ihe CPOA _ 
k!y !1 pendirw the appealdecisioa.. 
F..xtension granted 
for (/orn,lau:su;Is 
A \'OOtinuance to Aug. 22 bas been 
granl.ed to Wilson Hall ID tbe lawsuits 
beillf, brougbt against two SIU students 
wbo moved out of the donnitory in 1!J77 
befN.-e their housing contracts bad ex-
pir;~ attornev for Wilson Han, Linda 
St"ilrt, declined to say why she asked 
for the continuan~. citing "attomey-
client privilege" as her reason. . 
"I really don't see wby you are so In-
tenosted in these cases," she added. 
Or.e of the students, Dawn Ortiz, bas 
filed a counter·suit claiming tbat 
Wilsor. Hall refused to return her 
security ~tJOSit of $265 and a damage 
deposit of $SO even t.l1ougb sill> told dorm 
officials that ~ would move at the end 
of the fall semester and even tbougb 
(according to Ortiz) no statement oi 
damages was ever issued by the dorm. 
Ortiz and the other student. Koy 
DiepboIz. are being sued by Wilson Hall 
for non-payment of ftftt for the 
remainder of their housing contracts. 
whicb "tended through the end GI the 
1!J77·78 school year. 
OIl! ~ the CGIbondoIe Burglar's Asso-
tiatian.CCQ ....... o\llfOlll ..... oI ... 
alPshap. 
Carbondale City oalroltnon Steve slot reserved for handicapped per. 
Odum places a tic:ket on the win- sons in a lot nelt to Woody Hall. (Staff 
dshield of a car illegally parked in a photo by Mike GIbbons) 
G'li(leline ~·',a"ges /Jrl'IJosell 
i" U"il~ersil)· "l'IJOlis," /Jolic..'-
By Ed bmpiDea 
Staff Writer 
Proposed changes in the University's 
nepobsm policy would make it possible 
for an employee to work in a department 
that is supervised by a member of his or 
her immediate ramil). 
Mary Helen Gasser. di~tor of the 
Alfinnative Action Office. said the 
changes are designed to "allow more 
freedom ,n personnel decisions." 
nil' guif!~lines all'fl insure that "no 
employee s,.lojall participiit~ in an1. 
decisIon affecting a family rr.embe!'. ' 
Gasser said. 
Guidelines currerf~:l in effect prohibit 
the employment of two family members 
in the same department if one of the 
family memben IS ~ supef\lisor of that 
department. 
The proposed changes woold revise 
the American Association of University 
Professors (AAUPI nepoti~ guidelines 
adopted by the University in October. 
1m. 
Gasser said the revisions proposed b1. 
the Affirmative Action Advisory Council 
came in response to suggestions from 
campus administrators and employees 
that fh( guidelines ""ere too negablle 
"Thr; present policy isn't ine r. 
fl'Ctiv.~ ... il meets all gederal anti· 
discrimination guidelines." Gasser saId 
"1 hope the changes in tne polin 
statement make it souoo a little more. 
positive." Gasser said. 
In addition. 1M !"e'llllions eliminate tJie 
identification of administrators as 
males. sh .. said. 
Another of the proposed changes 
specifies that vice presidents will insure 
compliance with the gt!!dlines wlttun 
UK-ir units. 
Un:ier the current RUideJines. "deans 
and other admini~tors" are gIllen 
that responsibility. 
Gasser said the reviiion offers "00 big 
changes" to the present standards. 
The proposal is presently undt-r 
review by vari~ University 
constitu.ncy groups, inducting the 
Faculty Senate and t.to:- 'dministrative· 
Professional Staff Co. ... c •• ttee. Gasser 
said recommendations made b,· 
constitu.ncy groups wiD be revi",ed 
and acted on by the Aflinnative Action 
~~~('~~:;~!~ntt;fa~~~ 
approval. 
CFUT to discuss salary disparities 
By J ... SoItny. 
Starf Writer 
Tbe Carbondale Federation of 
University Teachers (CFUT). will hold" 
met'ting at 3 p.m. Wednesday in ~ 
Studt."Itt Center s BaDroom A. to discuss 
disparities between administrative and 
faculty ~Iaries. 
Herbert lI-.....ow. CFUT president, said 
be expects beNrl'l'n 50 and 100 faculty 
memberS to attend. 
CFUT is calling for a freeze on the 
salaries of administrator. at sIr 
Donow contends that faculty salaries at 
the Ur>iversity are not at the !ame Ie\'ets 
,..'!th I)(her lDliversiti4!S across the nation. 
while administrators' salaries an- above 
national averages. 
CFUT ~ts 230 faculty mf'm· 
ben, Donow y!oi 
City coun~il accepts residen,t ~ 2-acre land gift 
B. Poll Karlak 
sial. ~riter 
Fel_.,..l:g a policy of "never look a gift 
00ne iD \ile mouth." the City Council 
r.<...~ ... Monday nillat a two-acre plot 
of ' ...... cl-_ted by resident John WIM. 
The I: 114 is located on East College 
St~. with the rear of the lot adjoaning 
the Tatum Hl'1ghts Park. 
City Manager CarroU Fry said the 
parcel would provide access to the 
existing park, aDd would increase the 
park's size to four acres. "The only 
possible disadvantage I can see is that 
the city win now have to develop this 
land at additional cost." Fry '!tid. 
John Yow. coordinator of propez-ty 
acquisition. said that Winn wants to tum 
the title over to the city before Aug. I for 
tax write-off purposes. 
". think you'lI find the PI'O".,erty free 
and clear, WIthout a thing against it," 
Yow said. He added that he contacted 
City Attorney John Womlck about 
conducting a title seal't'h before the deed 
is presented for- final approval. 
"We could look at it from 1M point at 
view that this IS a tax wri~f," council 
member Hans Fischf:r said "~ut on the 
other hand, I look at It as ~thi" 
Winn wants to do for the city. Fr'J"-t that 
perspective, I enthusiastirally support 
acc£ptance of this gift." he added.' 
Mayor Neal Eckert explained that the 
ctltlilcll was debating accepting the gift 
~mply because. "We don't rally know 
how to handle the issue since this type at 
otfer doesn't happen very otten." 
I., Clth6 action. a resolution endorsing 
the lnI Water Quality Management Plaa 
... as cit".-u~ed. 
Ken Alderson at the nUDOis 
MlDlicipal League asked that the 
COWIcil reconsider previous 
endorsement at the plan because it 
would create a form of regional 
govemmmt. with ".be upshot being that 
Carbondal~ wwld lose ita home rule 
authority. 
AlderSon said that the regional water 
quality council creatl'Ci IDlder the 
resolution would ha~ the power to levy 
taxes, control pla.tned land use and 
water main extensims and would. in 
effect. be an endorsement at regional 
government. 
The couneiI would be 1'e$~I"lSibie for 
designing pr'OIraIIl$ for w~.te treatment 
ana water quality control in 10 Southern 
Illinois counties. 
James Rusil ", the Greater Egypt 
Regional Plaming and Devel~ment 
Commission said that the resoluuon as 
drafted wasn't intended to endorse tt.e 
idea of regional government, and tJiat 
"the language could be changed if it 
inadvertently does do that." 
Disabled plane lands in cornfield; 24 hurt '·"blit· "ear;"g twl 10 
tl;J(t·,1JUJ ('al,Ie mor;PIJ 
KALAMAZOO. Mich. IAP.-A North 
Central Airlines plane carrying 43 
persons made an emergency belly 
landing through beavy fog in a cornfield 
Tuesday when one of its two engines 
failed moments after takeoff. Two 
persons were hospitalized and 22 others 
had minor injuries. 
"I've been in worse auto crashes," 
said Dave Barton of Three Rivers, 
Mic:b., one of the 40 passengers who had 
been bomld for Detroit and Cleveland on 
the early morning flight which carried a 
crew of three. 
The impact ripped off part of the 
plane's left wing. cracked the fuselage, 
broke windows and splashed fuel over 
the 10000cre field. 
Delmar Drumm. a North Central 
spokesman, said pilot Harold Moe. 33. 
ot Holman. Wis., was "very. very skiDed 
and lucky." 
"We're not going to fly that one 
again," Drumm !laid of the plane. 
"0Ur prime int~l is that there were 
00 fatalities. Hooray!" said Federal 
Analion Administration spokesman 
Roger Gardner in Detroit. 
The prop-jet Convair 580, which had 
taken off from the YWilamazoo Airport, 
mJSsed a farmhOU5f> by _ feet and a 
stand of trees by 200 Yards. Passenger 
Greg Muzingo said Moe told him he 
.. ctidn't see the ground IDltil 30 seconds 
before we landed." 
Co-pilot John Mc~'arland, 30. of 
ChiC810, who suffered a broken back, 
and passenger Gerald Auerbach. 58, at 
Kalamazoo, who broke his pelvis, were 
hospitalized in fair condition at Bronson 
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Wews 'Briefs 
Methodist Hospital. Twenty-two other 
persons were treated and released. 
A witness said he saw the plane 
coming down steeply without landing 
wheels extended after the pilot banked 
upward to the left to avoid a stand of 
trees. then land1!d in the field owned. by 
Olarles Sm'th. 
Food costs may 
rise 10 percent 
WASHINGTON (AP)-Grocery shop-
pers probably wil find food prices 10 
~~t higher by the end of this yea:" 
than ,'bey were in 1977. but "the Wor.it 
seeDY& behind us:' President Carter's 
chiel adviser OIl wages and prices said 
Tuesday. 
For a four-person family of an 
average urban wage-6lmer. that means 
it would take about $6.20 a week more to 
buy the same amount at groceries that 
could have been purchased at the end of 
1m. On a monthly basis, that would be 
.... increasp at about S25 and would 
l'\!qmre the four-person family to spend 
over $ 300 more for food per yeal 
While exprelllling IDlMppiness OVPI" 
the high rate at inflation, Barry r' . 
Bosworth, director at the president's 
Council on Wage and Price Stability. 
said: "Fortunately, the rapid rate at 
food-price inflation wbicb we have 
experienced thus far this year is not 
expected to continue and the worst 
seems behind us. 
Food prices have been rising so far 
thlll year at an annual rate of almost 1. 
p'!I'cent. 
Test tube baby's 
condition 'nonnal' 
The City's Cable Television Com· 
mission wiD hold a public bearing to 
discuss Carbondale Cablevision'" plan to 
offer Home Box OffICe, which would 
feature first nm movies over Cable! 
Channel 1. 
Also to be discussed at the public 
~:'ing at 7 p.m. Wednesday in the 
Council Chambers, fiA11 E. ColIe@e St.. 
"iD be Cablevision's Intent to change 
Cable Channel 2 to the 24-hour religious 
OLDHAM. England (AP.-Doctors at programming of the Christian Broad· 
Okiham General Hosrital delivered a casting Network. Cable Channel 2 
baby girl believed to be the world's first presently carries KTVI, a St. Louis AS(' 
test tube baby Tuesday nIght. the affiliate. 
hospital announ..--ed. The commission's monthly meeting 
The baby was delivered by Caesarean 'u foil the pub!' Ilea' 
section. weighed 5 pounds 12 ounces and W1 aw Ie rmg. 
was described in "excellent condition." 114-.,., ,H,,,r 1'H.rtlo" 
"Her conctition at birth was normal." l-
obe hospital said in a statement issued Th~ price at renting a jon-boat at 
after midnight. Devd s KItchen Boat Dock was inac' 
The parents are Gilbert John Brown. a curately quoted in Monday's Dallv 
38-year-old truck driver, and his wlfe Egyptian as $12 per hour. It should halle 
Lesley, of Bristol, England. said $12 per day. 
Vaily'Egyptlan 
Pulb't<&hed dotly It't ,.... J.ou'''G''~''' CJI"'Ct t.9YPtCOh 
lol>o<o • ...., •• c.;o' s..tvrdoy ...... ~nday Un .••• 
.,oy 00<0_ .......... -.,. by S-I"'," 111. __ 
tift, .. .,...",. COI'ttfIhIfW'or.on.lu.Id'"9 (afbonda~ 
II. ~I Sec....o clo •• ...,.oog. pood o' C",bondo .. 
111.--
rC>ltc_ 01 ..... Oott.,. fiYIJ_ .... the ,.,_ 
• .too".., 0I1fNt I ...... ~ s .... __ ...... 1>1_ do n ... 
....lect optn'Ofl'S .:. .... odmrfhlfrohOn Of any 
__ -.01 ~ ... u"'._.., 
I"' .............. ~. oIl.c_ Ioco'-.I .n c_ 
_0_ lluoldong "Iorlh W,.. ~ 5..» 
3311. V .. _A St_. hoc...loltoc .. 
~~r+.,'.0f'I r~ ~f. 112 pe. yeGf' or $:" ~ • " 
• •• m.".-,f'tft tft JodilOt' ... ~ .. .,ftOVnd!l"9 (0.,"', ....... 
"'\ 1M'" y4PO' Of If' ~ f04 .... III'lO"tM ......... *. 
UnitN S'!Qfft end 120 IW'f ,eel' or ,I' to.- I •• -.y' 
""'" t'" 011 .Ot ...... (OV"\kl.' 
III.tot .f'! (ht .. S-:o" I.h .. Aucx,o" Ed..to L~' 
A .... "., M ... ..,.", Id..... 0.... f .. "h.... t ...... ' 0' 
·09- I.f.tof' "V<. -odmon Hr., I~''''''''' ... .., 
. or'~ Qo~ 8qb AK..., A"~"tQI1' ~~ fd,t.~h 
N ... u Nyvq.n Ovortq oN J.tt P::h •• U s.or .. ld<! ...... 
<:..o<~ C ... ,.... f ................ n. fd..... JIIIo" c 
_ova Pho ... Ed ..... ""'''.C;~ 
-~._-~.,---€Om~mry----------------------------
~ Going through life with famous name can be hard 
By 0_". M. Custer 
Stud ... , WrI .... 
EdIIGr'. not.: G ...... M, Cull ....... nlar Ia joar. 
nalts ... nd admhdstr ...... of ja.lift ..... mar. than • 
11:0 ... in eom~ ..... IUII • '.mou. I"'nOli. He', nlaWd 
to G-IC. A. CIISIn ..... Arm, offh:.r lIiII ... , .... 
B •• de of &he Utde 8il Hont by I'" Slea 011 Jane M. 
187 •. Hne <O ... e Cuter. ,lie SIt' .tuden .. recounts 
wb.' i,'llille haYin' ...... ID. of ... 11 .. __ ........ 
"George Custer~ You doD't 100II like Errol FJy:m!" 
If your name is Robi1-' Hood. Captain Blood or 
George Custer, you can idPntify with this type of 
remark. In fact. you have probably found it to be quite 
common. Going through life with such a monicker can 
be difficult. or fWl. or both. 
It all depends on your point of view. My father once 
told me, "Son. I didn't want you to take life too 
~~'': ~ ::tI:S t!C:~h~e.c:· ~:~ C:~nt, 
Then I began to realize that sporting a name like 
Ceorge CI1!lW' was good training for dealing with wise 
guys. 
"Is you middle name Annstrong~" 
"No. Headstrong." 
When I was 19 years old and draftable, there was a 
war going on somewhere over there. I wasn't 
concerned though. and never bothered to get a student 
defennent. It seemed ri~iculous to me that the U.S. 
Anny would ever take a chanc:e on recruiting another 
George ~uster. I was wrong. The: really wanted me. ! 
guess It s supposed to til! nice to feel wanted. At least 
tha"s what the Ann1 said. 
Once in the Army, I figured I may as wen ask for a 
buckskin coat and bPcome a general. After aU. it was 
in my blood, wasD't iI" 
You see, I am a blood relation 01' the General Custer. 
George A. was my great·grandfather·s brother's son. 
Or you could .my ,he was my great WIele's .In. My 
r!:!~=!:~si:~~~~OW about m:.- cOO!in 
Well, he and his wife Elizabeth never ~ad children. 
So. I guess I'm "lIIe of the closest livi"~ relatives loft. 
although I'm not sure. It·s very conf • .;,sing to me. 
nyway. the U.S. Army refuwd to make me a 
ge..eral. It seems tt .. ~!lad only been one generaJ in 
U.S. history YOWIger thari 25 yt"drs old, and he had 
made a big mistake someJliace out West. Tt:s 
mistake, which was made ~a,. a place called Big 
. Horn. or Matterhorn, or somethirw, had caUS4"d the 
. Anny a lot of trouble. 
Consequently. they changed their policy regarding 
generals,.At least. I thought. they could have given me 
a buckskin coat. though. Or a horse. Or someum.. 
They didn't. So much for tradibon. 
Allow reporters to go to jail 
II, J ... J. Ku,.1rkIl 
Court's opinion in the matter of 
down on June 26, but before it 
eouId be .~quately c:overed. we were OYel'Wbe1med 
by the datu cae on JuDe 28. Let. me I't!IIUI'reCt 
KQED. It invoMs some im~t __ aI press 
freedom and public illformatioll. 
Put in one way, the ease involves a JoumaIist's right 
ID 10 to pU. That lelltenee is intended only tCl (let your 
attention. What happened in this ease is that reporters 
for Station KQED attempled to pin access to a 
aotorioua pri8on.. the Gre,stone· sec:tioD aI~.the" 
Alameda Jail in Santa Rita. Calif. The sheriff gave 
them a rua-arGUnd. refused toadmit them, and liMn, 
mad:- a geaeroua offer: A reporter eouId join a 
trwn~ monthly public "tour" of selected 
faeilitia, limited to 25 per5OI!S, but the reporter could 
DOt bring earnera or tape recorder along. 
The station went to court and won an Injunction 
compelling tilt; :.~ to give the press ac:cess to the 
whole of the ~il at re.uonable boors. The !rial court 
wanted tCl facilitate "full llI.d accurate coverage 01 the 
Santa Rita facilities." The Ii.Wiff appealed, but the 
U.S. Circuit Court also fOWld that the media bave a 
rilht aI access to prisoIw and jails. 
The sheriff appealed once more, and last month he 
won. We of the press lost. The Supreme Court reversed 
the lower courts with a sweeping pronouncemeat to 
the effect that newsmen have no more rilhts of access 
tban the man in the street has. 'I1Iat proposition merits 
n.1t~ciuta be noted. first, that the Court's high-horse . 
pronouncement came trottirw forth on wobbly legs. 
Only seven of the nine justices took part in the 
decision. Chief Justic:e Burger could find only two aI 
his brothen. White and ~. ~IlClalong with ~is 
opinion. Stewart eoneurred 1ft the judgment. but With 
so many reHPV8tMns that be miaht almost have 
dinented. St,. 111, Brennan and Pn~ diSllellted 
...,;pt. Tba~ .cIded up to f.3 for revenal, blli if 
Marshall and Biadlmun bad partidpated • Ibe Cd! 
mipbt web have g.JDe the other wa,. 
Now, thOle {t#. us in the DeW5 business do not contend 
that the press has some unlimited right of access to 
every agency of govenunenL We have IK' right. in the 
name til. the First Amendment. to nm:.mage tbrougb 
the rUes of the CIA 01' to sit in 011 meetiDp of the 
Natioaal Security Council. 
In _rIiet' cases, the Supreme Court has said as 
much. but ~be e..vUer cases did not go Dearly as far as 
BurIer went for !hP Coort m the case of KQED. The 
, d1iel jIIstice. it bu to be said unhappily, bu a lierce 
antipathy toward the press. 
.,ihat was involved in the KQED case ... , access to 
a prison. BUI'Jler held not only that the press has 'no 
special riJlht of access to the Alameda County Jail." 
He also held generally that neither the Fourteenth nor 
the First Amendment "mandates a right of access to 
government information 01' !IOUn:e5 of information 
within the government's control," He rebuked the 
press for ~ unartJc:ulated but unplicit assumption 
that newsmen "are the best qualified ~ for the 
task of disc:overirw malfeas.tiil.~ in publK: in-
stitutions." That assumption, he "lid. rmcfs DO SUPP?l"t 
in tbo.: decisions of thitl ~. No OI~ can quarrel wttb 
that. 
The dissenters had a more reasoned and p.--.cf;ko~ 
view of the problem, Newsmen may not be "the beSt 
qualified penons" to expose conditions in a rotten jail. 
but they often are the only personl ready. wilIin(l and 
able to do so. Grand juries, legislative committees 
and citbieos' task forces are ClJmbersome bodies that 
ultimately must depend. m any event, upon the media 
to publicize their tindi ... 
'the KQED dPcision was one of the Court's feebler 
efforts in the term just ended. It tracked half a dozen 
other decisions that wiD bampo!r" Ute press in doiJII i. 
job. Yes, without apoiocy, we .10 ask fOl' "special 
privi~." but only to get at the facts the people are 
eatitled to have. 
-Copyript WasbiJlltOD Star Syndicate 
Everyone in my family has bad problel'\S with our 
name-at one time or another. Around the timE when I 
... etS SIX year!! old. ":IY sister went into a pharmacy to 
get I. prescnphon filled. The pharmacist. seeing my 
sISter s last name, asked her if she was related to 
George. 
"H{'·s my brother:' she said. 
"This i~n't a prescription for sedatives. is it~" the 
pha!'maclst asked, 
I find that most people don't like my famOO! 
ancestor very much. But I always thought he was 
okay. Some folks go so far as to make uRly remarks to 
me about the general, as If it might maTte amends for 
what happened. 
Over the Jears, I've grown accustomed tCl these 
re~arks an they don't bother me much. Once in a 
whllp.. though, when I'm in a fiesty mood, I am 
prom~'!d to defend the ol~ rascal. Tbe discussions 
tlSually go somethinll !:Ii." this: 
"Custer w ... stupiCi." they say. 
"He was courageous," I I'l'Jlly, 
"Custer was a bhmdering, ecc:entric fool," they say, 
"He was a dar... ractic • .ln. wbose military 
maneuvers were adr.,ared and successfully emulated 
by General Pat lor., among others." I reply. 
"Custer was rdl ego,"s\"," they say, 
"All Custer.! are." I r~plv 
I ima~itll!, :n reality. '~e A. was probably ad 
~ thmgs and m""~. And I really don't mind being 
his namesE.ke. To tell the truth. I enjoy having the 
same nall'.e as the man woo accepted the sword of 
victory from Robert E, Lee at Appomattox. 
If only h'!' hadn .. accepted so many 8IT9WS of defeat 
from Sittill8 BuD, 
OOONESBURY 
~tf 
~ oS 7 [}IS(X HAs II 
N:J 1(1/) 7(J1ALa IJfF -
&lW.7 7 H.t/I.N! ~ 
S1S'U'f 
by Garry Trudeau 
!I8!Et! '"IE. 
fT'S1I1.C'£45· 
/El(1O~ 
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PrisOll riot investigation start.s 
SPRINGFIELD I API-It I.'OUId be .. me not be UII'd. 111~ th~ «uards kilJfoct 'Were Lt 
• mudt as lhrft _lis befOft In- Officials allo would not Illy WO/liam Thomas. -. and off'cen 
ftIIitlaton 111_ the C_ behind whether !.My had InN;"'.·;",N fUAI-d Robert Conkl~. 22. and Stanley Cole. 
:=-.:=e:r!~nIII nc:::eP:"= ~=' .2;~in ~C:~t:; 41 ~ former inmate .. id C..,. may 
offici •• said Tuesday. at a Peoria hospital's Intensi". ca,.. hay. lIottftl In the w.y of pn5Ollf't'S 
t:ntll 1M alUlIft of 1M Saturday uniL Dill reportedly has identified who at~cked Conkle. :·H. I Cole' 
="!ft: a,.. k::n:tr.;n:: ::, '::'id~:a ta!~~ '::mCia~ :;-:: ::'~~)':t'ton:' S::~~ 
found GU~lCIIils SIIId !My weuld thac h~ ill .ble to ldelrtify prisonerl authority, come in the~ tallung all 
DOt commetl' on th~ inCldftlt. who klllN 1M IUArdt. Iunds of ways to s:~ WIth 200-300 
Lea P.u"". spokesman for!he "One of 1M ml'dif:al techmc:iaDs y .. r sentences. and ab't no way a 
.. ate Dt-partment of l..tw . En- was tryi .. to pick up the officer. stud wJll tU~ that off a young 
forcemftlt. saitt speci.allllftlll trom I'C)ilinc IlIm 0".'. and the man 101111 police." , 
~ d~rlmffl"11 (}ivi.lon of looked up at him and said a DIIm~ Meanwhale, Gov. James R 
Criminal lnvesti«atJonll .~ in the ed •• eIcI up two fill((ers to show that Thompson. wno Monday Npt aI, 
PontIaC a~ interview1n.,........ two m~ w~ committed by ~ the wakes of the ~ slain 
and pri!Ioners. this man," said a PontiaC lluard. IUArds.1II'IIerH ,tat~ and (;.S, o..s 
Pauley WGUId not say If the who a_ed not to be identified. to ny at half· mast IIIItd IIIIIIdown 
OPpartnlent liVes any c~ to a Other IlCUllrds wbe -..ished to Saturday. . 
former Pontiac pri!..""er·, con- rem.in anonym_ said officials ··AIthouglt we cannot lin", Ithe 
lmtion that 1M riot ••• plaMftt. f.iled 10 hel'd their warnangs thaI the lUAna) back. we can strtn 10 
and not a spoar_ GUIm.s1 due riot was~llpl'C1t'd beca_ prisoners correct ~ probl~. th.t nist In 
to _mer heat and cwercrowdin&. ~ eomplainil1l of OYC!fl'rowdil1l. GUr ('orrfttlOllS !lV!ltem. 
The former prismer. a 3O-yeer-Gid druI auwe lind horn.exual attacka. 
black man who R~ 26 months f'll' SUds an qprisl"l I.'OUId not be 
bur'lliary and was relealed 13 days planoM without prison ad-
before the dislurbance. said the~ mlJllStrators .iodintt GUt through a 
had been talk of a prisoner uprilang. network of informers. said A"-in 
··It was spur of the moment only Bronstein. hnd of tbI! Amerit'an 
·ca ... It was a surprise to lIlP'll Civil Liberties (;nion's Nabolloll 
.lut~ folks." he said. asking that /!is "mon ProJKl 
~ Bill would change control 
JjJJifB!. ~l~~~ 
2:11P.M. T. 'OOAY Show . ' 2:" 
Onl~ 1:" 
Students of the Carbondale N_ School get instruction in thtt us. 
of thtt video display terminal from William Harmon. manoglng 
editor of the Doily Egyptian. Thtt students. who ~pent Tuesday of· 
tet'noon getting acquainted with the opvrations of ~ D.E .. are 
(from left) Chris Kersch. Marie liteese. Melindo Schuetz and Evon 
Howell. Their teochttr. Marianne Pettersen-Rainey. I~s on in 
the backgrou nd. (Stoff photo by MIke Gibbons) 
of nuclear waste dumps n.25 t: .. 
- -----
C"dale 1\'1'1(" &1'001 stIlt/ellIs 
lois;' DE, u"ork 1f';,11 staffers 
8y on. ~ndI all4ll polic~ strike It.atll .tim:-I up 
M.ttatla Sr .... 1 Carbonda~ reidftlll. 
C ........ ~ S_ Sr..... ...... Mark Reese. all' 10. accom.,anied 
.:---...... : f_ ............ Nidi SortaI. general 8SSIgMlellt 
........... ,.....y • Ute Dally report~r. over to student lIovl. to 
EIYfJdIa_ ---- ft •• ~-.. btterview IOIIIftlM. but c:ouIdD't fiod :~~:=7=:~?-.! ~EJ~ m:ory~~~.~~t~:r 
c:taa..es. phatagrapher. in takilllf _ pic-
Not many Iuds 1ft to wort Witlllhe tuns of a ('ivIl II!I'Vice worker ON' Ita" of a college newspaper liu the ShryodI Auditorium. • ~
~att~:~~ ='!!: ~~ ~ ~=~ '::1:' ;'.!. :d :m: 
13 yeer old Melinda Schuetz Wftll _orkmft: Ioadiftl cement bloclls lIIto 
arourod the Newsroom .ith ,taff a trudt. 
~r Pat Karladt, and h~pN We also learned alet aboot the 
ho<r try to write an article about NftI operations of the D.E We Ium.-d 
Eckert. about how repurter\t write their 
~ ... ,.n How<eD. 11. _III Wi&ll Tony story on a VDT COo'nputel'. an 
Davlft to Interview OffICer Goro of electnInic ty~~ •• hid! n!CGI'dI 
the C.dale police deDt. about the it on tape. 
Adm;IIi.,,'m'orli 10 RIPI'I 
By MIbRe ... _ 
~tH Ptfts Wrtler 
WASHINGTON (AP)-S.n. 
Oaarles it :>ercy. R-ID .• introduced 
legillaliGn Tuesday to hawe the 
Department 0' Energy Jllftl\ue and 
op«IIt~ all nucle .... aste dispoNl 
51tes in 1M DIItion and dra_ up pianI 
to ~ that they ~ safe. 
~ amoullCftll~1II was timed to 
COincide with Ih~ openm. of 
hearinlls on the issue by the 
Governmftlt Opn-atiotB Committee. 
on which Percy i. ranking 
Republican. perq said at a __ 
::!:.:;.~r::rtbe':;'~ 
~in. 
"Obv'-ly. if the~·. a let of 
diIR .. ion on this _ can't .,.. It 
this )'l'8r." he saad. If that ha.~ 
hi' .. id. "Let'. orbit it iD the allL-
pilip. That'. what «mpaiCnl .,. 
far-to ~ 1M iuws." 
l'nder the measure. b:e Depoa:t-
~~oIofE=~c;~~~ 
~i~ aD ~.-inI IlUdear wMle 
facilitiea WiUlJo a yea.- of pa .... 01 
1M bill and be rapIIIIllHe for 
cmatnKtioft of an _ dumpi .. 
sitea. It would lWIIIIit .. Congrea a 
plan for iDsurinC ~t ~ fanlil_ 
were operait'd .. tely. An COIla 01 
Rai.tbow's End to ask for help 
1be Ralnbo'''' End Preschool 
board bill invilt'd 21 administraton 
to a mel'l.inc at 3 p. m .• Thursday. in 
tile Student C~nter Thebes Room. to 
_ for more support for the 
instructional dav-(:are Celltel'. 
Studftlt parenis 01 at .... 210 pre-
achooIers may ha". to ~ 
.. bysitters this faU uniesll the 
Rainbow's End Preschool plI more 
fundi"" accoJ"Chnc to Bonny 
Greene. OM of the preachool board 
head parenti . 
.. AI It stands now. It will end. 
IIIIIea we get ftrlll financial 
support. .. said Greene. "This 
DIft'l~ win tell it all." 
What makes the IitUlltioG ewell 
more crucial. GrftIIe Rid. is 1h4! :::=r ~ in CarbondaJf: 
Rainbow's End is one 01 the Rut 
apenliwe. GrftIIe saad. and alao OM 
of the only prescboois to offer full 
and part-time aI~. FuJI-tim~ ('~. 
over 2S houri. CWlllII hi a week per 
dllid. Greene said. Part-time care 
c:mta 110 a .eek 
':-wr!. ~~U;!: J:r::o.-: 
leur IN-ee hours a month. accordin, 
to G~M. She artded that m_t 
c:: ::dm:': 1.C'l.:f .. "':d 
pictas. . 
Greene laid the pllreal mat be aJI 
SlU .tudenl to enroll. SIJe aid the 
preachoaI w .. espec:iaUo' aceeaaibie 
to daubled. IiftIIe alld aw.rity 
== .=a:, ';':" -:; ... ~p. 
fc!:~in r:;:n:.s .:cs :ysSC:::; 
the ~ p-adual~ assistants 
accordina to G~M. T'wo more 
workera ~ IUppIied by CET A. 
GreeM said the board hopes the 
me«iftI will result in havint an 
tllree ,raduat~ "'t_1I be pIIad by 
the UlUversit,. 
The board •• nts to ~vamp the 
"institutionalil~. inadequat~" 
room that the prndtooI now _. 
Greene said. A floor plan for- ~'I!'!' 
utilization of 1M .ce by the 11M 01 
tnoduIe areas ... developed by Tom 
=t =:' ;e c;m..!u: 
COlt 18.000 to imtaD. Greene Po:;;' 
and the board would employ studeat 
workers wbe would aet credit iD 
cIesiD. 
nth 
U 
W81U92 
,ogit., Ooify'EgfP~: lui, 26, 1978. 
_military IaIclear w~ storage 
WGUId be paid by commercial users. 
~~~'!ullOof ,:,~~fC::= 
waste policy that has 110 din!l'lion." 
P~rcy said. "The fut_ safl'ly oi 
milliona of Am~ricans ~ on 
immedlat~ action til rnene ~ 
~Ul'~:-:':es~r!::' '~I«-tridty 
~il1l p!ants_ depositN ill 42 
Itora~ factlitiel in 17 states. In 
lIlinoi., Ion,t-\lvN :'lIdloactiwe 
materia. a,.. stcnd at M>.rria. t--
lev~l. sbort~-lived wa.tes are 
 at Sheff~ In receat 
mon'!as. there .... been COIIIideraIHe 
eonttoftf'ly __ sa'etJ a' the 
Sheffield lite. 
OIl other top6c:s. PercJ said: 
-He does not f.wor "'1 
c:oagresalonal InWfltilation mto 
repJrtI 01 marijuana use by _'hite Hau __ ffen bee_he tbiDU 1M 
Jecialati~ brancb should probe 
activities 01 ~ esec:utift brmc:b 
only .. a Jut resort. He believea -
FBI In ..... ation of the repona. 
7:11 .... 
~~­~\~ 
............. ~. 
._ ...... 7\.,..-
UNIVERSITY 4 ~ 
o'ICTIR 
------------= MYM (~, 
BRECKI N RI DGE 
-- - _ .... 
RE\ RUD·.~RR.~H f~cETT 
~ thruthunMy 
l: .. p ..... IHOW/ ... 1j 
'oc~., t. ... 1=-.... 
~., " ... 1how/.'.8 
'.-y .:"":IIot:1' 
Soory. No POlS" 
1rD,,':F-I·S·T" 
No Twill" Show 
Dance duet 
toperform 
A • danl"ing duft" of Bnl!rly 
Brown .nd Roger T~. soIoislS 
'rom the Bt'Vl!rly Brown Oan· 
CftIRmble. "Thealn for Bodies .nd 
VolCft:' wiU perlor.n .t I p.m. 
Sunday in BaUroom D of tM Student 
('ftlter. 
The c~ of "Thealn 'or 
Bodie!! .nd Voicn." th.t of USing 
singing .Ion. With moderr. dance 
gnw out of Brown's in1lOIvemftlt 
With the Erid! H.wtuns D.nce 
COITIpany. 
"Eric:\ H.wkins always USft live 
music," Sally IdoiM. a tealill!r in 
srU'. Summer Dane. Workshop. 
said. The company', policy ... 
"lIIIly to use taped mllSk .hen you 
can't m.ke your fWlI," • said. 
ThE dane.rs will team two muter 
class... duling th~ stav h.re. at , 
a.m. Tuesday and ,:30 Jlom. Thurs-
day at the Studftlt CftltPr. These 
clllSSft .n! open to the public. 
RClfIiI!r Tolle WlU ~y OIl at sru to 
tuch in the Summer DallC'e 
Works,",op, contmuin' the 
workshop's clallllft in tt'mnique. 
improvisation. aMi compOSltlllll 
"I_antl'd tht' studt'nts not only to be 
tallllht by 111m. but to _ him per' 
form." IdOlne said. She dt'scribed 
Tolle as "er.l'raetic" .nd "easy to 
work with" 
Brown beI.n ·'Tht'atn! 'or Bodies 
and 'iOICft" in 197& She was both a 
soIoi.~ and choreolD"apher for tilt! 
End! Hawkins [)!lDCt' ElISPmble 
and also formoo a dIoseograpber's 
cooperative, th .. G:'f't'nhou5e Oanee 
Ensrmble. Brown has bHn the 
recipient (l., grants 'nHlI N.tional 
Endowmen! 'or IhI' Arts .nd the 
S_ York Stat. Cou~il 011 the Arts. 
Tolle rf'Cf'lved. bachelor's dt'grt'f' 
1ft the.ter .rts from Kalamazoo 
Colle .. in Michigan He was prin-
npal dancer With Concert Dance 
Company of Boston for four yean. 
Beverty Brown ond Roger Tolle will perform 0 COft" '='Iotlon of 
,inglng and donce 0' 8 p.m, Sunday in the SOW."' Cent.r, 
appearlllf( 1ft works by Bill Evans, Workshop. 
Rudv Perez. PiI .. bolus. Anna Students in the Summ~ Da'IC1! 
Sokolow. Phoebe Neville, Art Workshop have been I'llismg money 
Bauman. Cliff Keuter. Deborah with bake sales. ldolllf' said, to at't 
Wolf. and Beverl', BrfWlI. Brown and Tolle 10 como;. Togeth~ 
Brown and Tolle have been par- with the Studem Cenle", SGAC, and 
lkipating. in the AmerICan Dance The Southern lIlillO'.s RI'penory 
Festival In Durham. N.C.. when! Thealn, their ... isllion has been 
they Wen! 011 the faculty and par- accomplishrd. 
tJl"ipatrd .. ;:uest d!oreotuaphen The dancecDllCert is 'rt't' and open 
and perform.rs 'or the TelevlSlOII to the public'. 
Rilt' "lit/ Kri" 10/..';t"P {"olu"prl 
8, G_ •• Ca.ter 
!II .... " ..... r 
a~ ~or;~s~:f~i:ll~o::~r.: 
'eatun! of SIU Day at the DuQUOID 
Statt' Fair, Sept. 3. according to Bob 
Sa'bman. Assistant dirt'ctor 0' 
alumn' St'rvices. 
4d'TIission to the I: 30 p.m. 
pprfcrman.. ... will cost 110 and Sl2, 
TIckets will be available only at t'-
DuQuoin StatP Fair hckft office 
11lOIIt' who an! mterestrd can wli'" 
PO 80s 182. DuQuOin. /l1i1lOl5 
The Student Govprnment 
MtivitieB Council WIU provide a frt't' 
shuttle bt!S St'l'Yice from tilt' Student 
CenterlO the fair. Th. bus wllll.avp 
every half hour from 10 a.m 
.·\IMI with the concert. a variety 
01 other acllvities will be offl!rrd on 
SIV Day. Activities WIll mdude 
harness racing. exb/biu a!"~ ndes 
acconllng to l:urtis GreeRt'. dil'Ktor 
of publicity for the liuQuOIn Stat. 
Fair. 
n;oy H;ckory Smok~ Bor-S-Que At 
tfl~DiT ijO 
Strip St_1e 12." 
Luncheons + Dinner, 
SALE 
CASUAL SHOES 
JERSEYS 
Y20FF 
'QllixlJle' closes Sllccessjlll seaSOl1 select groupings on sole 
.. :.tan or La MallC:~.:· ~ of the 
gnatest succ:esan ~ ~meric'an 
sta", hIStory, wit! close the 1m 
__ I of Summer Plavhouse. The 
~m_aI .iIl .... ~ •. 
" ::::-tt:e s:.-::-tt.:end daS;'~ :: 
wf't'k 'A .. -g. ""1 a~ the l'nivenily 
'fhH11!r. Curtain lImt' III I p.m. each 
mght. 
"Man of La Mancha" is based on 
the nove' "Don QwlIote" wlitten in 
the 17th Century by Miguel de 
eervanle. MOn! than 200 
adaptati_ have been made of it in 
='" m year history. A television 
dramatiUtion by Dale Wasserman 
Jed '0 thIS musical adaptation. 
Wasserman faced the mallenge of 
adapting "DC!II Quixote" for the 
;::~~~:::~isbyl'e= ;.:;.ac~~ 
Impri50lled for heresy by 1M 
Spanash InqUISition, Cervantes 
rt'lates tM story or Don Quixote for 
Ills fellow PnMlllft'S· They ~use 
111m of bellla II rom.nt~ 't.'OI and he 
defends hu. realism by IISJIlI IMID 
as characters III hili story. 
"II is rt'aUy a play within. play. 
The ntelior is that Cervantes is 
thrown in jail. WMn Ills fellow 
prV0ner5 attempt to stea. hIS 
:=-~~1r~J:"~:::' ~:; 
in thiS way. 
"Cerv.ntes bt'gins plUing OIl 
makeup. which is II.. way of 
begmrung to act !lUt Don 
QuUlote.The prilooers oc:casionaUy 
drop oul of the enactm.nt or Quillote 
to namlne the story. The intenor of 
the play III the story of Quixote. said 
Cltarles Cttapman. a busi_ 
assistant in the Theater department. 
With Summer PlaybouSt'. 
Steve k"':nslu plays the dual role 
of Cervantes and Quixote. If'COIlded 
by Riles Drummond as Ills St'l'Yant 
and squint. SandIo. The cas& &lao 
ftAFFIC PEA,.... 
WASmNGTON (API-A total 01 
•• 200 penOIlS f'Iio'd in traf~ ~ 
cidents in tile l'nlted States in 1m. 
an iDcreue of 2.500 over 1m. ~ 
includes John Seibert as tM Barber, 
Rand" Black as the Padre. and 
~...ryt I'-oland as Aldonza. the 
whore QulllOlt' transforms iJlto hIS 
.... 1Iw •• ~. 
'ftMo ........... dI'-" .... 
dHigMd by Darwin Reid P:..yne, 
With music .. ' direction by Michael 
Havnes. f.atur6 music' by Milch 
Ll'igh and 1yrK:S by Joe [JaJioJn. 
TlclleU an! a"ailable for Nch 
perrormanc..·. 'They an! on sale at 
the bole "'Ice II. t • ~u..BIIiIItf ..... IId_ 
13 forstudenta and S!I for IIiit' general 
audience. 
Two Days Only-July 21th on" 29th 
SPORTS MART 
EVERYTHIf\:G FOR THf ATHLETE 
71. So. III. 451-"16 Carlton"o'., .... 
CARBONDALE MOBILE HO~~E PARK 
North Highway 51 549-3000 
CAR80~oo.£ 
MOBILE HONE PARK ~ 
""I 
-.tina to tile Hipway Users I ~==-:-!.~-=: FREE Bus Service 7 Times. Dai y 
::,:~=r::-.~ ~':!'fu:.~~r.:-.: Now Renting for Summer & Fall 
~e~fn.DJJh~~iD II .......................................................................................... .. 
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Radiation cures, kills-It's everywhere 
Rw L.IW{'eaI! 
:\~HCia," Pm. Writer ~r.~r:.:;~~ ~ :.:.:0' tr::-:: =:-O:=~ ~:aa: :r.t::= di~~ =f::a:O':~:Of~tt; ~k~~ Midlaelsm at the Uniftrsity of aay. the Food and DnII Ad- related to the amOtUll inYOlvrd. "In leYei dose rrom a iRlIlal X·ray I~ 
Rochester Medical CHtef'. "HNt ministration. . the caw at 1IOlI-1on1z11l(t radiation. about .. miUirems. but the amounl \I.'e' ~an'l tastt' 01' touctl It. We atten 
t'an't _ or hNr it. Some of It is 
good for us and some ian'&. We live 
.... Ith It. day after day. and we doII'~ 
really know what it does to us. 
and IiIht .,. eumples. They can be .·inborn Gregory. a hflaltll the relationship between amount absorbed ~ the body is 10 to ), 
wry beaeflCiaI.·' physicist and Michael.~ft'. 8Id effect is not u-n," millirems. Wolfe said A dlesl Xra:, 
'Nbat.tMn.mues_radiatiCla coUeague at the Roehest .... N.Y., EmiulOllS 01 ionizing radiation mitlhtnsultiDabodydaeeatIOto.~, 
ckngeroua" The lIey ractor, lK'- fadlily. IIUd that radUllion carries a are meaured u. roentgens. When millirenUl, 
.. It"' is radiation. 
RadiatlOll from the _, from X- cardinllO McGowan. Is ill ability to riIIl "just like walking down tile ICtentiats tdI abou& danger levels. pmetraa. the bov.f, to en&er "the street don," but adds that the risII howewer. they tall about "rems." • AsIIUminl a to.milJirem level. you 
mol«uIar structute and ca_ ~ not be G~t~. which measure the amount or would have to haw 500 X·rays In a 
dama8t!." "Any incre_ iD exposure to radiatioll eMrIY ab80rlJl!d per unit Jt!ar before you receivrd the bochl~ 
rays. from mic:rlnntve owns. from 
television leta and "en from our 
bodies 
Radiation found in ........ and 
radlabon created by man. 
Radiation ... t c:un. allll radiation 
thtllills 
Radiation from the iDfra .... and radiation increases the chance that at ~ _. F~" regulatIOnS doM allowed by the lovemment for 
ultraviolet rays at the sun C'ItII be lIOmethinl will happen." Mid now .. $ rerns per Jt!ar .. the propIe like ~ar power plant 
perticularly danleroul because McGowan. How much exposure to maximum ct.e rill' people who work worllers. You lhoal~, howeve'r 
--rGU're ab!lortrill(t it ill the lWface the SUII, for example, is ablolutely wi ... ioIIiZitIC radialion. There .. we avoid X-rays JOU don t nftd and 
layer 01 skiD." MichaeboD said sale! "No npoaure." he said. beenpnlllOMlstocutdlelimittohalf said Wolfe. ~ou should a!Ik your 
MOlt Americ.'_ never com'! in 
contact with the amount of rad'.atiuo. 
We' associate' with mushroom-llhaped 
clouds or nuclNr rNctOl'l. What we 
fano tnsteed is a low 1e~1 that poMII 
a mlJlOl', but contlllUal. risk. 
'11Iere are two types of radiation: Dr. Siduey Wolfe, head at the a rem a YNr. doctor 01' ~ntilt when the malilln .. 
ianizing allll _-ionllinl. lonlZl", Heal ... Rnardl ·G",... a public· Grelory said the avera Ie _ last impeded for pos!Ilbl .. 
radiatioa creates electrically iDtenst lII'IIaraation UlGClated American", I .. to 120 mWnml a lNule and whetber it passed th .. 
dtarled iona wild can disrupt body WI'" Ralph Notdrr, notes lIIat the year from natural bacll,rouad test. 
prOCtSlleland cause death. NuclNr "decree to -I:ich load reaearch.... radiatioa. (There are 1,000 
_poas prodIreioni%ill(t radiation; been clone tt) identify dall(tel'l rront millirems ill a rem.)"'" iIIduda Radlatioa emitted b, today', 
10 do X'raY' mel some television different J:ype or radlabon varies radiation from eIeme.... in the teJevilion sets IS, according to th .. 
sets. . "Iy." earlb, from outer .... ce and ev_ FDA. "generally at leveta too low to 
How much radiation Is 8I'OImd us! 
. 'Short at weering a radiation ~e, 
there is no way at drtennininl what 
It!1o'el '" you've been e,..ect to." 
SlUd Allan McGowan at the Scien-
ttStS Ins tit.., for PublU: .lJl-
formation. ~ : • 
Non-ionizln!l radlanon-from The rnA's Bureau at R.adioIaIicaI rrom 1UbsIa_1Ile poIaaium 40 III C':~ :e:=y '::l::n':::! '~: 
:~,.!:th~~ ~~~~!:"c,=::::~ :'a::'~~rN~eIs vary with half a milliroentaen aa hour. 1.\ 
disrupt body ~. Too mud! of radlall"!! exposure. It is The &.e from nudear power ::~!::.) emits about 200 
~e:t~a:: ~~e :es!1l n:! :-=:::. ~:.' "~~Iaa::: ~ ~'\'~~:;;!'~or 0: Non-\onizinl radiation IS Radiation W \lefined as enerwY 
moving throlJlh space as invisible 
waves. The '~ncy at the waves 
iRlt'r1I1iner their effect 011 man. 
fatal. lelevllion _ta and microwave aftrage penNlll, GrelOl'Y said. measured iD mWiw.ua ..... squart> 
How much is too much· "We do ovens. Mrdteal and dental X-rays ac:· centimet.... . 
not know iRfmitely wbettler there is 
Carler lilreatens to fire 
Jr1,ile HOllse IJot Ilsers 
WASHIl'<iG'I'OS ,API-·President Carter has told his 
White House staff that his aides must avoid marijuana and 
olher Hit'llaJ drugs or "seek employment elsewhere ... 
The president said he wanted this understood by aU While 
House f'mplo~'~ "m no uncertain terms." 
rarter's dir~ti\·f', in a mf'mo S(>fIt Mondav to the It 
nlt:'mbers eX hiS senior sbff. foUft1l>?d a statf'menl Ja<;t Wf'f'k 
b~' [)r. Peter B(Jurne~ his I'e$lgned drug polic-y adviser, that 
there was a "hlllh 11lC11W1lCE'" of marijuana use among 
White House f'mployet'S and aceasimaJ USE' (If cocallle. 
"1 expect e,,'f'I')' memhf'r of the White House staff to obev 
thf' law," Carter wrote ... Wl1t't her you agree With the law or 
whethf'r or not othf'rs obt'y thf' law is totally irrelevant. You 
WIU obe~ II. or you Will seek employment elsewhere. ,. 
The pl't'Sidfont instrucled his lop aides 10 "cawey my 
ft't.'hn~s dil"t'('lly and In no ullCt'rlaln terms to every 
membt>r eX your staff," 
In an apparent rerere~'t' to liourne's stateml'nt. Carter 
began the memo by asserting. "J am deeply ronc-erned nver 
l"E'C'l'nt reports that some members of the 'Abile House staff 
are usiAA illegal ~s" 
Jody Powf'll, the White House press St"Cretary. said 
Carter's orlWr was relayed to a S(>fIior staff meeting 
!\Ionday morrung by Hamilton Jordan. the president's 
prlllClpai assistant. 
Asked if an inquiry ",'as being ronducted to ascertain 
whether Bourne's statement was well-founded. PoweU said, 
"1 know of no reasonable way to conduct an investigation." 
In response to another question. PoweU said Carter's 
attitude toward observance of the law applies to all federal 
employees, although "he would be inclined to be most strict 
about m:-mbers 01 his own staff." 
Carter is on record as ravoring the repeal by states of 
criminal penalties ror the possesluon of small amounts or 
marijuana Cor personal use. He does not favor legalization 
or the drug. however. 
BROWN'S CATERING SERVICE 
COMPlETE FULL SERVICE BUFFET CATERING 
From Appetizers to Desserts and Beverage 
for any size group 
Brown'. Chicken does all the work: 
• CalCu!am QllW'lJbeS • De'i>I8t ft) lOCatIOII 
• <ftgarnzes sea/ltlg • DecOlalM & rJleoates setW'9 GIOIeS 
• 5t'rs lID IIIlM!tS • ~ $IfIYIng laDieS 
• P'!!f)afes 100II of ~ clrOice • Hot IoOIIs _Iceot 01' .'teal 
• Carerrng tac_ clHtWld 
CALL TO~AY. FOA A "'ICE ON YOU" NEXT OCCASION 
451·3515 
PogeS. Daily Egyption. July 26, 1916 
Hero-turned-crook tells story 
BARBERTON, OhIO IAP1-BiI1y rampant. Dope. rampant. Filhllng milled the act. It Wlk pta~e' that 
Taylor wenl from Barberton's town and what·not .. dtaracteristic at the da,. It didn't talle place"'~ or four 
hero to bank robbet'-but he refusrd place. years later. 
Ie let prison nan Ius life. "It's a manufacturer of "The penon I am tocfay-I wa~ 
The OhIO city rathers once gave criminals, .. that penon 10lIl1110 prison I we'nl In 
the l'lIi\Iersity or Michigan's a1).. Of his stay ~ind bars. 1M former with a pledge to my5('\f not to tw 
liR'd' ru&hinl dtamp10n a parade and BIg Tel Conference football star bruised mrntally 01' phy,.cally ., 
a day. said. "I becamp aware of _ many WIth the help at Ius iRgre"t' In 
A Ie'w years later he was 1M SC'OnI ways to do i1ie1a1 thinp that it's prison, Taylor. 29, Is reshapIng hIS 
or Barberton unbelievable The potPnbalfOl' doing life. 
Taylor _nt to rederal prison for 2 something illegal afler you len. is He works full·time ill penonne'l 
;;'~;'!.f: '!:~J' t!~IM~~~ ~:!' .vealel' thaa before you 10 in M!,~,:r t;:Ia=:lt ~reaGPn~~~ 
tht' town where he was an All-Oh1O Taylor says prisoM are not altendJng nIght cla5.'M!l!lo, working on 
P""'P back. produrtivp for the tnmates. adding. Ius doctorate deg~ in adult and 
And lhe straight·talking Taylor "It's dotng the opposite of what irs c:mtinulIIIJ education at a o.trol' 
mInces no words about hI> prison intende'd to do. The only bralK'h or the l:nivprsit.v oj 
lift'. which he uSPd to otllain a nhabllilation there IS self MIChigan. 
ma~I","'sd~n'Pthefi"It'Vl!I"foran rehabilitation. In June, Tavior married an old 
inmate at the' MIlan, \il~h . prison. "My rehabilitatiOn took place in friend, Cheryl'Howard. 
"II'S aU true what they say about me before I went to prison, but "UftlrNlgnndabout mysplf:' he' 
prtIOO." he said. "lIornosPlWBlity is unfortunately not before I com- Mid. "Goo has Noe'n «tWKI '"me'. ,. 
~tivities 
LIbrary ABC's meeting, • am.·S 
pm .. Student ('ftter MISSISSippi 
and IIbllOl5 River Rooms and 
Ballroom B. 
D1i_ I>e'partlMllt of Vocational 
R~blhtaticJn Staff OrientatIOn. , 
a.m.-12 noon. Student Center 
8allrocJm D. 
Carbondale Federation at 
l'niwrslly TNC ....... :S-S p.m .• 
!oltudent ("mler BailrocJm A. 
SIl! Sworn..- Gymnastic C'Imp 'or 
BOYS, sm Arena. 
COIK"ert l"nder the Stan. "MatriJ:," 
7·9 p.m" playfieldl _r SIU 
Arena. 
~oing oriftItation. parents mel 
new stude'llll. 8 a. m, StucRnt 
(:enler KlIsItasllta River Room, 
0nIJ0UII onentatioo. tour train. 9: IS 
UP • front at the Student Cenler. 
Utile Egypt Grotto lCaven. 
mft'ting. -'10 p.m. Stude'1Il Celtlei' 
Actlvibes Room &>. 
~~:~~~=:r.7 t:; 
Room. 
CbftII Club mft'ling.. 7 p.m. Studellt 
Center Activlbes Room 8. 
SIMS meetill(t, 7:":30 p.m., 
Morns Audltoriam. 
FREE 
Urge .... --
of eoc.co.. with 
.., pizza .......... 
s..n.n 
&r.sa _==-__ =--s--_ 
.~~ 
SKID CITY 
~o\ ~b- I ~t·~ --~/OI 
9:30- JO:30 
Jade Daniels 
anelMlx 
Kitchen Special: Charbroiled Shish Kabob 
\ 
-;;,.-.'~ 
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National's D~wn De 
CA&..-a ........ 1IIIl .. ' 
Friar Plums 
c...... ...... IlUVO 
FNsbRa ... ln 
i:M:-" 3 .. I,. 
=~~8 .. 79c 
--.......... - .. I,.· 
............ -
-.---- -............. ca. 
.. AU 
&II: 
Off.rs Good ThroughNext Tuesday 
Grad.d.Chalc •. B •• '._ * ... *. _*_.* 
RampRoat 
!159 
w Fresh Produce! 
Lk 49C 
,~ 
n. Latblc. Lk 49C 
,.t Cora 5,., 5gc 
Super Specie' 
FrozenUmb 
WIICIU LA_Coote..., LI" • 
AIOIIlI WIICIU LIU LI "II 
RMfIHl~ LI.".II 
UM~CIIOf'I LI". 
_~CIIOf'I LI.". 
u.I~1IOAIT LI.". 
u.l1IIOUUIIII1TtAU Lt." .• 
~""'Io.E. Lt .• 
u.l1IC& CMlIIIASf Lt. W 
Daily ~ July 26. 1971. Poge'1 
Save On Famous Brands You Know and Use! 
.0110' 7' 7 Spa.,.' C 
to ....... 
Pop 12 • .,..t, ......... JuIr 26, 1971 
Rate of dorm vandalism 
lowest in three years 
By Men. M., 
sclllhM "'mer 
dII=~::.m..: sp~':~Cd to~ 
Iowflll r"ure in tbr~ ~ars, ae-=': .:.:. ~=::'t Housin. 
Total assesHd dama,t'S diPPfd to 
121,534 for tIw f«IUr on-campus umts, 
the slimmest dollar amount siJK'e 
rmeal 1!m',1tII"inI fipre 01 120.". 
Brush T_ers. which housed o~r 
~es~.::nathetlw =:.~ 
elI~_ of 110,572. despite the 
drrhoe. 
"Balieally. rd say _ had a 
lipifiunt _reaM." Baliestro 
said. c:llinI the fact that vandalism 
~~: :!:!r ::;e~n :!U 
dama~ totals are almoat one-llalf 01 
thole for IP'1I11 MIITIester5. 
A dollar breakdOWll re~als that 
Kill 01 bftakage, !Uc:h as WIndows 
and furnIture, ac:c:ount for the 
Iarat'St share of all vandahsm. ThIs 
damage 10 fixtUftS and otiaer 
bullch~ equIpment represents 
sbptly more than 50 pert'ent of lhe 
total fipre. amounting to 110.1124. 
1befts and fires rank second and 
third. c:all5ing 16.421 and 13.331. 
respec:ti~ly. in replarement and 
Tn~~s of frequf'lll:y. tIw biUest 
problem in the put has befla 
prbece c:hute fires, especially in 
Schneid4!r Hall, Ballestro saId. 
Dama,e 10 ha·nse equIpment aucla 
as elevators. each worth o~r 
150.000, c:ompri_ tIw most c:ostly 
area b«aUMI 01 tIw necessity for 
eveni~ hClUr !?piIlr c:a1Is. Servlc:e-
men and c:raftsmen rrceive time-
and+balf in lhe evenln, and double-
time on Sunday!!. Ballestro I8Id. a 
factor whim bites deep into the 
maantenalla' bud«et. 
P.S. Mueller----------------------
-f_. 
~~,., 
lininrsity Park sustaIned •. 422 
In dlma.- for SPrilll 1978, whale 
Thompson Point's impairments 
amOUllted to 12.540. Small Group 
HClUlia&. which JIlCludes fratenutles 
.... 1 oUices MICIt as Health Senlc:e, 
ThCIUp students are c:om~lIed to pay for damat" If c:.auaht .•·· .... _IiIIiII ..... ____ .......... __ ....;. _____ ~ _________ ~ ____ ..1 
welghtly sum fer repair l:OI1les «IUt of • •. • .• .... .,'. -
=.IIr..I=~t:~, ~~ :e:::es~ ~ c:olle~'s pocketbook . ClUlIII!" (UI."Wfllf.,1 ;uJ:; the ~xp~.~ ~B'~I~:~tI~1 handled on an indIvidual basis. 
Wheelcllair m.odel SI'OIV 
big hit tIlth IIUlldicapped 
MINNEAPOLIS IAP)-PiaDO or 
organ music plays softly In the 
~~mO::1s :':::m=~ 
clothinll tMy are weari .. for 1M 
fashaon show. 
"I'M ~tbl\l is familiar. but then is 
a bij differella'. 
In Mrs. Strebel's fashim shows. 
the m.1s are handic:apP"l-many 
are in w~lchal~-and the clothang 
is 5pt'C1811y designed 10 meet theIr 
problems. 
Mrs. Strebel. who works f:ll' the 
outreac:h education otrlc:e of the 
SIsler Kenny Institute in 
Manneapolis. lakes laer travelin, 
shows to nursia« bornes. institutions 
and anywhere else she IS Invited 
'~ program is to bPlp It. 
~ol~dic:a~ 
~rson." Mrs. Strebel says." aim, 
WIth laelping the handlca~ WIth 
theIr eklltltng problems." 
During a recenl trip. Mrs. Strebel 
met • d«IUble amputee who was 
deprrssed about ber situation and 
appeal'llllc:e and would not Iea~ laer 
room an a nursilll ~ until Mrs. 
Strebel talked her iDlo weari~ a 
lpet'ially des\lfted ,arment for the 
fashion show. 
.. y «IU wouldn't believe the chan~. 
She _. just hke a ~ac:odl." Mrs. 
Strebel saId. 
Another time ..... said a man with 
snere arthnbs got tears In Iu eyes 
wlaen he looked an a mIrror and saw 
a satisfyi~ image after he was 
dKiled «IUt an allUlI that fit him. 
Mrs. Strebel. .... beCliII tbe 
ll'llve~ fashIon shows dIn!e ),ears 
8110. does most of tIw desilJlilll 
laerself. 
For thoR .ho cannot use zippers. 
she substltules a Velc:ro c:losure. For 
the inc:ontinent. she designs clothing 
rut «IUt in the back below the level of 
the c:IIalr 10 the wearer won't sit on 
it. 
She sulIR'-.Jts tmnllS suclt as 
overblouses to mask misoro· 
I:rrt=~s~~':= ~':':~ 
wt'8nng braces, cutlinl( pant legs 
about three inc:ht'S longer to avoid 
pulling up on those In a ~ated 
POSItion. 
"Balkally , try 10 get clothes to 
look as fashiooable and as nice as 
t'::lbI;~ S~I~~..:~nc:t~,:;~ 
probIt'm IS that there are a. many 
problems as tlaere are peopl~. TheIr 
DHds are 10 varied.·· 
Mrs. St~1 is a nurw and 
:.u':cttiona..!.~.=!.~~ :-.,:.nmr,; 
home ec-onomic:s w~ work~ at 
Sister Kenny. 
"TIlat _s my ftrst nposure to 
clothing for the handicaPPfd and , 
c:ould we thaI very little had been 
done ... she said, addlft, thaI c10thang 
available c:omlJlft'l:ially for the 
handica~ often is not fashIonable 
and IS elIpaWve. 
'" ha .... n', made a ,armrnt that 
c:osts more thaa '10 to liS at the 
most." she saad. 
Eacb of Mrs. StrebeI·s fashion 
..... nma about an hour and 
inc:1udes abCIUt IS garments angln, 
from pantsuits to formall. The 
shows inc:lude c:ommerc:ial 
prments. garments MlWn f...-m a 
::m::!r=~:';.."::.!:: 
rea:.lO-wear wluc:h have ~ 
reworked. 
Mrs. Strebel cannot sell garments 
from laer shows. despite pleas frum 
some models. 
TONIGHT 
~& ..... y 
FREEWHEELIN' 
Bakalis: Riots were avoidable 
By MaRW'hoa 
"-iat.4 Pftu Writw 
CHICAGO lAP >-G1VPn the poor 
C:OIlc:htions of life in SUte pnsons. 
~ocratic R\lbfm1atonal cand,. 
date Madlael J. Sakslas !lays llae 
e:-.:. .. ~! ~:f::~ 
nol ac:cepUoble.·· 
''11111 pul.them·in-the-slammer 
mf'ntality. thoullh nec:essary 
sometimes. has existed too long." 
Bakalis said at a news c:on(ere_ 
Tuesday. 
"You can'l put people in a small 
rubacle for 10. 14. 16 hCJUrs wilhout 
tensIons ansi~. it's ~rfectJy 
natura." 
POlntn. In the reporters and 
photographers In the news co...,· Bakalis laid b~ oppormt in the 
ference. Bakalis added' "We'd «et !liovember election, Republican 
00 eac:h other's nerv.-s if we had 10 G9v. James R. ThomPfiOll. has takl'll 
he tog~hl'r (or very long 1ft Ihll "superficill' action" in respor~ to 
room the pnson riots. 
. The UPrislftll II u.-der· 
standable but nol 8Cct'ptable 'Iven 
the heat and the conditions thaI 
fo""oplt' ha~ 10 live under" at the 
pr .. ~ns. Bakahs added 
A prison nol Saturday involVIng 
1.100 ~nmat.-s al the P"nlJac 
Correcti..'IIal Center clalmt"d the 
1iVt'S of tb~ guards Th~ other 
guards were seriously injUred 
Lasl Wt'dMsday, inmatt'S at llae 
StaIt'Ville Correctimal Center look 
contrnl of two c:ellhouses So 
Injuries were reported. 
''The governor gives prison 
guards .. raise. He kn_ what the 
guards were bein« paId and what the 
c:ondluons of lhe prisons Wn't! before 
thl5 happeoned It·s a shame It'S 
taken three dPaths to get him to take 
action." 
Although Iae !laid Thompson kllf'w 
01 the "deplorable c:ondilions" in lhe 
state prisons, Bakall5 said he dldn'l 
blame Thompson for the riots. "He 
c:ouldn't control the heet or lhe 
number 01 JIE'OPIe In the prisons." 
Free Concerts & Dances 
Under the Carbondale Stars 
Wed July 26 "Matrix" 
In Concert Ballroom C 
SIU Student Center 
7·9 p.m. 
Sat July 29 "Hot Cat" 
Dance Murdale P~ing lot 
8-11 p.m. 
Sun July 30 
"Bluegrass Gordons" 
In Concert Turley Park 
7-9p.in. 
Fr_ outdoor concerts ond dcmcft ore being sponsored .his SUmmtH' by the Corbondale pork 
Distrlc:t, SIU Student Activitift ond StU Student Center. Come ontt· c~ oil. 0 variety of musIC: 
. will be presented to suit individual fas'ft. Some events will be held ot Turley Pori!. next to Mur· 
dole Shopping Center. some tn the Murdole porking lot ond of the SIU Tennis Courts odjocent to 
IN Arena. 1ft c.e of roin events win be held in ,he SIU Student Center. 
Doily Egyptian. July 26,1971, Page 13 
Health survey: 
WASHINGTON (AP)-A nationwide 
survey iIxIic:ates 30 ~ of the 
women who used liquid pl'otein ex-
Clu51vely to lose weight became ill and 
most had to see a doctor. 
and the f:enter 'or DiRa. Control In 
::;: J::~mofec:tt::~~':::=net: 
the 2S-to-M age group. Men were not 
included in the survev. nor were they 
mentioned by the government agencies. 
The report Indicated that 663 women 
per 100.000 ill thP 2S-44 age group began 
total fasting last March. compart'd to 301 
in March, 1971. No reason was given for 
the increase. 
Liquid protein 
causes illness 
The telephone survey on behalf of the 
government also found illness to be the 
principal reason that women stopped 
liquid pI'Otein diets. followed by concern 
for their safety. 
The survey 011.611 women age 25 to 44 
was conducted by a private polling firm 
for the U.S. Public: Health Service. 
In addition to the liquid protein 
~u1ts, the survey found that more 
women stopped eating altogether last 
March than in any of the previous 14 
months studied. 
Women tended to fast fora week or 
less, although one WNnan in 10 fasted for 
two to four weeks. Only 11.8 pen:ent 01 
the women said they became iU. 
The average weight loss was about 
nine pounds under the total fast, which 
allowed an occasional glass of water. 
black coffee. diet soda or tea with lemon. 
Only about one in .0 women said they 
st~ because they lost as much 
'ftlghl as they intended. 
The Food and Drug Administration 
(9ampus 'Briefs Quirk benefits childless couples 
Southern Single Parents will meet at 8:30 pm. 
Wednesdav at 106 E. Allen St, Marion. Don CampbeU 
dirt!('tor ri child and family services 01 Williamson Count! 
wiD discuss sinale parenti.. More information can be 
obtained by calIlng 54~5675 or 549-8308. 
The Stu Backgammon Club wiD hold its first official 
backgammon tournament at 7 p.m. Wednesday in the 
Student Center Mississippi Room. Players of all levels of 
skill are invited to attend and are encouraged to bring their 
own boards. Registration wiD begin at 6:30 p.m. 
Wednesday and the let" is 12. PriIeS will be awanlcl to 
winners. 
A graduate zoology seminar wiD be held at 3 ... m. 
Wednesday in Room 304, Life Science II. The seminar III in 
partial fulfillment of the requirements for the master's 
degree for Steven J. Schuster, graduate student in zooIDRY. 
The public is invited. 
The SIU Karate Club is holding classes from 4:30 to 6:30 
p.m. Tuesday. Thursday and SatlB'day in the Recreation 
Building. More information can be obtained from Sensei 
Robertson at 457-24,';4. 
"When I Grow l'p." an educational film on sexism. wiD 
be shown at the July Women's Caucus meeting at DOOD 
Wednesday in the Student Center Thebes Room. 
The Shawnee Chapter of the National Organization for 
Women ,NOW) wiU meet at 7 p.m. Wednesday at the New 
Life Center. 913 S. Illinois Ave 
The National Honorary Broadcasting Society_ Alpha 
Epsilon Rho, is accepting membership applications. Any 
student who has completed any radio. television and film 
counes .,;eh. "B" average. and who has a "e" average 
overaJl is eligible. The SOCiety is also selling subscriptions 
to Broad<'asting Magazine at reduced student rates through 
Aug. 4. More information can be obtained by calling Rory 
Cark at 453-4343 before 5 p.m. 
By T. l.ft Hall .... 
Anoda~ PrHs Writer 
SPRINGFIELD IAPI-Im:ause 
itt!:~::::e !.:'::=:~:: 
==n~~ -:n ':!: 
WIthout chi~ 
Partkularly Mrd hit by the la_ 
are peop~ whr. have cbildnm but .,. 
divorced ar whose IIICJlIaeII have 
died. 
"It's a bad slt .. lion to have," says 
~:L,.~~a:.~ ~~ 
..... 
The lituation bas developed 
bec:a~: 
- Tbe iawletlla flat $135 ceiIin. an 
weell:1y benefits for all unemployed 
worker Wilb dependent chiJcftn. 
-In eOlltr .. t. t!le maximum 
benefd far an unemployed worker 
Wilb a IpOUII! who does not work 
JOel up wi&h bikel! in tbe statewide 
neralle weekly wa,e.. CUrnmtly. 
the lop benefit is II4$. 
-An unemployed warlier wilb 
children and a I _ who does not 
work is CUI'reIItly allowed to let the 
'145 maximum. 
-But all unemployed worker who 
has a worlwl« Ipoust' and ctuIctI?lI is 
coy~ by dh. 'llS ceiw.. So is all 
unempmyed worker who b.s 
childreD but who is clvorced w 
:'':~:ti:-:io ~::: 
than a married COUIIt~n Without 
chl~ In 1915. -'- the CUI'reIIt _ 
t::::'~.~lta'l~ -;: 
I.nfI1lployed worten Wlib ebiIdreo 
did m ... 1eDIe. At dlat time. based 
011 the statewi* .YeraI. weekly 
wage. a wo ...... with • IlOIIWorkq 
IpOUII! and IlO childNa c:ouId let a 
mulmUID .116 a week. 
But as !be .verqe weekly .... 
has rileD, maximum paymelll .. fur 
unemployed workers Without 
children have rileD '''lOYe the SllS 
ceilin, far lJIoR li;"-: -ilildren. 
'" don't think anybody alfftS';lb 
INt." said Zale GIa\IbennaQ, chief 
legISlative IobbyiJt far Gov. Jams 
R. ThompsoD. ". don't think 
anybody lbiJlb that's faU'." 
Legislatioa to eliminllte the $135 
ceiling failed iD the Illinois <>-raJ 
~m~:~~!:~\'~~ 
muimum beMfits for _pIoyed 
workers with ~ to the aVerll,e 
:ee:':l":::~.!=~·~~: 
'161. 
But tile measure. ..--.eel by 
MautillO. lOt _rled in • JDa)Or 
baule betw_ businea ud labor 
oyer ~ UDelDpIoymeDt a.-
IUI'llDCe mveruge. 
'I1Ie state 8_u 01 Employment 
Sealrity. whit'b admiDlaten the 
unemployment insunutce pr'OInm, 
estimates that elimiDatint abe SllS 
=~.t=t~.=-:= :m:::e: 
unemployment iDAn.e CDSts. 
Republalll and the WillOlll State 
Chamber of Commen:e. al1llend by 
what they feel are 0Ul1'III_ a.-
creases ill IUt'b t'08tI ill recent 
years, were gellerally Ull-
sympathetic: to tifbnI the $135 cap. 
W Paul Neal Jr., cbief legislatM 
~~:~:~~~:;::'~it::;~i~r!n~ 
it's not unfair to lIive leu to the 
worker wbale spouse is employed 
than ~o tM warlier wlx8e spouse is 
not warlill1ll. 
I ';:n!OIIL~.!t ~~,~~~:t :.~~: 
"You',. rmlly getting two income-s. 
IU ... mploymentl illlUfllftt'fl is IIOC 
supposed to be a I4!COIId ilJt'OflM!.·· 
But Republ~_ generally aar-d 
::: a'::;lb :::.tM':35 :r::: 
eligibilit, requirementa for 
UIleIIIployment ~ralle_lJIu!l 
.YiDa employers moaey ill otMr 
.... 
"I rmlly didn't ravar CIIfUnll tM 
cap.... said Sell. Harber Hall. R-
8100minltor.. who pushed for 
elJ'~!!!"i)' rollbaclls "But I didll't 
objel:1 to it 10 INt we might make 
more imp.'\rtant d1arcel! 011 
tiptem. up eligibility standards ... 
A Republlca~dled amendment 
to the b&II would have raised the 
minunum amount a worker would 
have to eem to be eliJIbie for 
=J:vr:e:'.!re.~I~ttifS a:: 
quJttiDC worll WIthout ,ood ca~. 
beq :in!d far misconGict aed 
mus11lll suitable work If 
unemployed. 
Live Entertainment 
at the 
RAMADA IN 
now 0ppea,.'ng 
Wine festit"al has gone on tile ttYJgon "Burgundy" 
In The loung4t 
LOS GATOS. Calif. IAPI-TM 
Loa Gat.. Annual Wille'-TaSbng 
Festival has gone CG the ..... 00. nil. 
year it's the Loa Gata. Culture 
Festival. and anyooe caught "en 
sipplf18 ChablIS will be ftmd $35. 
"11 never was wl--u.tiDC. It was 
wholesa~ mlllUmpbGa," Loa Gatol 
PolICe SIt· ROIer Mct.illsaid ClI the 
fstiva. that were held ben far the 
put~tyean. 
McLalll said tM _rly 10.000 
penons who auended the featiYallIl 
.... yeers stood elbow-~Ibow iD 
the towIl pIua. -.ked up the IUD 
and the Wine supplied frft ." the 
nearby Paul Masaan .;nery allClgot 
"bombed right out of tIleU' millda .. , 
Whell INt Wine rail out. the 
revelers stumb~ COWard the liquor 
stores and filled the 13 Mrs and 
lMpIr-eemlll restaurallts iD tIua 
"""II 01216.000. IRSlIed iD tbe midst ClI 
the Santa Cruz mClUJlbliDs wiDe 
country 50 mills _Ib ClI SaD 
FrancWco 
''11Ie prapIe would be arm-iD-arm 
and the bars were wall-t_aU :::': = :e~:wr:.011~ 
Wednesday 
;s 
"Pitcher Day" 
afQuofro's 
with the purchase of any 
medium or large size pina yau 
get a pitcher of Coke or beer 
for 
99c 
No Limit on Pltct.ers 
McLam recalled. Every yar the 
ft'PIII1II 01 OYertumed ears, drunken 
braw. !:~ vandalism iDcreIJIed. Tbe bmdy fSliYal. baweYer, __ 
JIIIIIUlar and profitable to local 
-e.am.- mare 10 than _ abe 
town'l _I Santa CIa_ pa ..... 
Happy Hour 4:"':31 p.m. 
Inloy "Tait-Puilin" during Ha~py Houri 
Where you pay anywhere from full ""2400W Main 
price to lOe for cocktails_ ~Q~:r 
@(Q)~~£y~~'f) ON SPECIAL TODA 
~~ ~~f. AND TONIGn.T-
:: .. ~ RonRlco 
-;'i~, 
. Rum 
And 
Coke 
70e 
THE AMERICAN TAP 
51. S. illinois Av •• 
Edward Shea appointed 
Ilead of PE department 
8, l~ ... entt, Newt Benke 
Edwani J. Shee. professor of 
physic:al educ:ation. /uuI bHn named 
chairman of the department of 
physical educ:ation, 
Sht!a's appointmt!nt. which is 
subjt!c:l to th. approv-I vi tilt! Board 
of Trustees. was al'lllOUhHCi Tuesday 
aftt!rllOOll by Elmt!rJ, Clark. dean of 
the ColI.,. of Educ:ation 
ShH becomes tilt! first c:bairman 
of tilt! dt!partmt!nt sinc:t! tbt! 
dPpertments of physic:al educ:ation 
for mm and womt'll w_ mft'ged 
last var for admirUstratiVt! rN5OIIS. 
1'1it! 63-Yt!ar-okl SlIt!a had bt!m 
chamnan of the departmmt of 
ph!,SIc:al f'doxation for mm from 
l!li>t. ol'~.en lit! JOined tht! SIU faculty. 
until jast ,-.ar. 
Ja1ft8 Wilka_ had bEen ac:ti. 
chairman vi the dt!partmmt since 
shortly aft.r the trustees approvec' 
the mt!fJ.r last summ.r. 
Sha was OM of two fmallsts for 
th. position-both from SIU-
I 
Rlec:ted by a poD of t;niversity 
ph,si~al t!duc:&1I0'l faculty. ac:· 
,..wdinl to Clark. 
Clark laid the list 01 candidates 
w. narrowed to two aftt!r fac:ulty 
memben wt!rt! polled "for advic:t! on 
the direction the department should 
take." 
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(: •. .-:..: (Moo-L ..... ' \; .... :.,., , 
BEAT THE BARTENDER 
few '12 ... ,he r .. ulor price 
of your tlrl'" or ...... 
tonightatMELVIN'S startinRat7p.m. 
An OaSIS JIIS' OR ftte Strip 
Campus Shopping Cente, 
SUpt!r Sub ALL NIGHT 
.... S111 
Serv" tm 10 p. m. 
Study: Birth theory wrong 
8y e.G. Mc:Danwl 
Associated Press Writ ... 
CHICAGO j AP)-About half of the women who 
previously had given birth by cesarean 5t!Ction 
were found in a Texas stv,>, to be able to have a 
subsequent baby by no;;Tllal vallinal delivery. 
Results of the study of 634 women confirm 
previous studies and contradict a policy among 
obIiIoelricians dating from 1916 that once a 
woman had given birfl! L" cesarean section. 
t'>I!hsequent births would have to be by the same 
:nethod. 
A movement was b~un eight years ago to 
change this policy and the new study. pubiished 
in the July issue of Obstetrics and Gynecology. 
provides further evidence that non:nal deliveries 
may be possible in many women who previously 
would have undergone cesarean section. 
The study was conducted between 1970 and 
1974 by Drs. Berkeley S. Merrill and C.E. Gibbs 
at Robert B. Green Hospital in San Antonio. 
which serves a medically indigent. largely 
~:: S::::edw~~or:.-o other medical 
eonditions which would preclude vaginal 
delivery were plattd in bial labor to determine 
whether normal :jelivery was possible. 
Labor was continued for the 313 women-49 
percent-who were found to be able to give birth 
vaginally. Cesarean section was performed OIl 
213 who had a trial labor but were lDlable to 
deliver vagirwUy. The remaining 108 had 
cesarean section without a trial labor because of 
medical or fetal problems. 
An "unexpected fiMing" in ~he study was that 
those women who had a bial .abor precedmg 
"eS8rean had a significantly higher rate of 
complications than those who had cesareans 
without the trial labor. The reason for this was 
not determined. But there was DO maternal 
death in any of the three groups. 
Sixteen of the babies were born dead or died 
shortly after birth. But the rate of death or 
illness among the newborn was not affected by 
the method of delivery. 
The rather high death rate-25.2 per 1.000-
was attributed to the fact that these patients 
were in a high·risk population due to maternal 
and fetal disorders. 
Merrill and Gibbs say their study confirms the 
relative safety of vaginal birth for previously 
sectioned women who have been properly 
!It'lected and who are weH cared for. 
They also point out that vaginal delivery 
results in fewer complications and substantially 
reduced expenses. In their study. hospital stays 
were reduced by net total of 900 days by vaginal 
delivery. since women who have cesareans must 
stay longer. 
The average hospital stay for vaginal delivery 
was 1.6 days. compared to 5.5 for those who had 
cesareans. The average medical bill for a 
vaginal birth was 35 to 40 percent lower than that 
for a cesarean . 
Pope UpllOlds birtll. cOlltrol ball 
By HU.IT_ 
AMecta ........... Wriler 
VATICAN CITY (API-On the 
loth annivenary 01 his "Humanae 
Vitat!" .nc:yc:bal. Pope Paul VI is 
holding th. lint! GIl his ba'o on ar· 
tlfiC:lal birth c:ontrol dnpit. 
Wldt!spread flouting by the world's 
S40 million Roman Catholics. He is 
orgill(! intens'fit!d RRlU'c:b to 1m-
provt! tilt! c:burcb-sanc:boMd rhythm 
ml!tbod. 
A Gallup poD sun., 01 1._ 
Catholic: houseboIds in the United 
States last March found that 73 
pt!n:enl believe the churd! IhouId 
a1Iow COIItnICepIion. Earlier thIS 
,.. the pope ac:kMWtedled that his 
t!ftc:yc:lical impo .. d "diffic:ult 
demands" on Roman Catholics and 
asked for "spt!Cia1 attention" from 
lt1ost! who have not bem a bit! to obt!y 
Ius dift!c:ttVt!!l. 
L'I a messag4! !It!nt Tuesday to 
cardinal John Oc:artM!rTy of St. 
Louis. Mo .. tilt! pope lauded a loth· 
annivt!rsary symposit'm on his 
em:yc:lial and said lit! hopl"!l it would 
"be 01 partic:ular assistance to 
marrit!d c:ouplft in tM worthy 
exerc:ise of responsiblt! part!n· 
thood." 
On Saturday. ill a lICIte to Arc:h-
bishop John Quinn of San Franc:isc:o. 
the pope had strast!d "sc:it!l1tific: 
nt1C!8rd1 pnmotirJI utural famuy 
pIanDinC ... and to perfect natural 
Pldhods." 
Obsent!rs note that frequt!nt 
reafflrmatiortl 01 the ban art! bkely 
to iDlIUt!nc:t! fUlort! popes .ven if theoy 
w_ to hav. dllferert thoughts on 
111,' subjt!c:t 
Ttl. Vatic:an now fe.ls thaI. 
dt!spite lingt!riog controversy. the 
encyc:lic:al has survived C:ritlcism 
and hIStory would jUdge it as a 
cometOllt! of what tilt! pope ~alls 
"~orrect ethical norms and 
Christian pnnctples." 
TIl. Rt. Rev. Moenra Nne5. vic:t! 
president of the Pontifical Com-
miss\Ol1 for tht! Laity. wrotf' in the 
Vatic:an nt!Wspapt!\" L'Os!It!rvatol't! 
Romaoo Tuf'sday that "5Clt!fttists of 
.. riOIlS c:ompt!t.nc:t! art' !lIving 
~ to the ponCuJCal teadlu.. that 
_ is far away from measunng aU 
the gravt! c:onsequmc:es 01 artificial 
mf'thods." 
Daily f~. July" .97a. Pap 15 
DUly 'Egyptian 
n- 1-"1" .~"'tMt C".nnae Iw ~INr 
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Automobile 
1970 \,OLKSW A(;ES F AS"TBACK 
ElICf'llffit runmng condlbon. 1800 
~
t,j)l6Aal87 
1970 FORI) F250 4 ~. 6 cylin· 
der. $1300 00 CaU after ;':00 pm. 
6lr.'·2576. 
5955Aal8ti 
1!r.'J TOY(\T,~ LASD (,rui~r I' J4<J. 
6 cyl'ndt'l'. 3 "pt't'd. soft lop. \uR<.'h. 
and morl;' !H2~ 
!'>869AalllS 
1971 MGB COS\·ERTIBI.E 
Flamin. red color 112.000 milt'S 
1181115 or bellI offft'. s.. al Ned.e'''' 
or call 533-2670 or 532·5724 
5944.~alllS 
1969 ISTERSATIONAL '. ton 
ptckup. 52.000 mile. Good con· 
mtlOll. 549-6060. 
Stl3AaillS 
69 DATSUN. S450 Economical 4 
cylinder. F.astsuie Garage. 315 E. 
Mam. 457-7631. 
"74 HONDA 550 Fairin.. custom 
_to n-ash ban. just tuned. 1tI5G. 
549-46111 anytime or 453-5121 
n'eaiap. kHP tryinl· 
S920Aclll7 
- ---- ._-
I9i3PESTOS 125«. Sill d:iystnal. 
nrw gparbox. ~ top end. II' ,.~t 
seU. mOVing. best offt!r. 54~4S25 
5909A.:t1l'f 
12':1165'. TWO BEDROOMS. two 
baths. C'ftItral air, sta:-agp shed 
Sfi.800or tint olft!r. Mlllt'. !'I7·5111111 
stIII3Af'I90 
MI ... I ..... 
AIR CONDITIONER. 10.000 ~11:. 
lIO V, ocellent condition. '150 
C .. II5&I3&9. 
5917A1185 
li'15 KAWASAKI S-3A Three I SAILBOAT - Ill' FIBERGl.ASS 
cylinder, 400 ce. "_ ')(j condition. sloop with en~me and trBllt!r. 4&7-
MUlt sell. 1450 or best. ~~ill6 539S after 5 pm. ;lI/!Aftlr7 
YA~IAHA TRIAL TY--250 .: •. 
rellent concbtion, low mlwagf' 
s.<;oo Dual 1214 tumablfo Sherwood 
rect'iver. Call 4S7'55CD 
5719Aclll7 
1m \' AMAHA 200 Electric CS~. 
E'ttellmt clllldition. low milNgp. 
SJ25.00 457-1046. after 6: 00 
59fi0AcIIl7 
1975 5C:i i "" iN Howl.... E:lICt'lIf'nt 
condition. many "tr .. ~ S800 rirm 
CaU 549-1514 
fIOOIA(' I 88 
191r. FI..'LL·DRESSED 
CUSTOMIU:D Kawasaki 900. 
12.000 ~ after 2 pm 
861106A('I90 
AMI Estate 
TF.S.ROOM Hm,u.:. largl' 10( . 
('~ 127.500 OU. "IW'-rnotn 
home. I't'd",ood deck, ('obden 
SI6.500 00 i)oubll"W.dl'. renlral air. 
'. acre. 11ill20 utlht~ butldml[. 4 
ml," !iOUth of l'mvl'nity 
$22.IIIMIOO T"'1ft County Realt). 
lI!I3-am 
INCOME POTEST!AL PLl'S 
grt'at place to live' Large rancl! 
~11U1 home WIth full baSf'ment. 
Nine or tea rooms. newer home. 
C\ose to bus route $35.000 Century 
21 Hause of Realty. Carten-ille. 
91';' :PI;. 457·3521 
B59IMdlll7C' 
...... ttorMa 
CAS'T nSD H(Jl:SIS(;~ Why pay 
norbltan1 rent ralE'!\~ 2 bt'droom. 
JIlllSO traut!r. S2200 00. can S4lJ. 
0+f9 
602~AI;'I86 
101C5 El.Ch'liA. 
~1l'RPH\,SBOI{o 2 btodroom. 
llKe. new l1li5 flll'lla«'. air 
conditioner. good conditien.. 
fUrnJShed. 457 .. t54 
__________ ~.!t90 
PART1ALLY Fl'RSISHED. AIR 
condItioned 8x36 WIth ad 
f!lllftlsion. One mit. f;om campus. 
MI5." «m ... ·s GOOl, u~ 1111"-
ruture' and antiques RR So 149 I I 
mtln Sorth l;'as1 of Carbondale 
Phonf'9IIi·249t 1'-~dMI\'ery upZ!> 
milt'S 
5QI.IAfJ91t 
SPIDER W~:B t:S~:Dfumiture and 
antlquf'S. 3uy and !lell ;; nHlp" 
50Uth on old 5 \. 549- 17lI2 
58fi0Afl90 
TYPEWRITERS. snl 
~:LEl'TRICS, """ I,nd ust'd Irwin 
~pt'wrill!'r Ellclu'lIIIe. 1t01 " 
Court. ~arlon. t.pton ~onday~ 
Saturday. 1·9!/J·2!R; 
Electronics 
~A,I86 
SHl'RE SR·lIn EIGHT Channel 
~hxeT and Phase LiMar 400 watt 
stl'l't'O amp in c:tL'Uom cabtlM't. 2 
Sunn roIumns 14-12'sl palf of 
Monttor speakers. Aslulll SI.I:;O 
('aU t,;;; • 261:; after 6 rr" 
S91i6Agl86 
.,... & Suppli. 
stA~IF.SE CATS ONE yeaT Sfoal 
poUlt. home noiMd. shots. S2$ 00 
('all bf'fore- 10 am. aftt!r 6 pm. Also 
free ItIU_. -.&133 
59!1IAhU. 
Bicycles 
23" EDDY MERCX All 531 D~ 
road frame. (:'mpy hubs, Gran 
72 PINTO WAGON 4 cylinder. 
automatit: tra.-mission. runa 
great. S!I89. Eas15idl! Garage. 5tS 
E. MaiD, 457-7631. 
6020Ael!1O I· S25OO. ~1IJ3. 
I 
~itIOT. MOBILE home. 
12ld1O. 2 be<r...-;:u. C't!r'Itral air. 
~:r.r.' e~UIt~d:~~!..~O::· 
1550. See 6-9 pm any day. DmIUS 
Smoot. {k>-l..en·Mar Trl. C1. No.7. 
B6G2IAaI87 
72 VEGA HATCHBACK. 74 engiM. 
runs good. AM-FM, 2 extra bra. 
must Se'ii. $400. Call before :;pm. at 
549-4525. 
6017Aal90 
1969 . VW FASTBACK. in good 
eonmtion. :>iew tires. 1675 Car· 
bond4le. Call 549-2473. 
5986"al88 
,971 VW 8US. Good shape. 11.500 
54!H679 after 2 pm. 
IWiOlZAal!lO 
MG8 '74. AM·FM stereo tape cIecll. 
\-'W ~u., '75. automatic. 20,000 
miles. 451-11890. 
5!l62Aa1117 
BSQIAblll9C 
vw ENGINE Rt;P.~IR and 
rebuiJd'..q. A~·. VW MtvicP. 
HenlD. 1-142·2965. 
undeI'plnMd. t.ike new. ('all 4&7-
2179 and ask for Jun between 1:30 
.5. 
S974Ae11l7 
10s52 WITH SHADED LOT. 6x3O 
~:=.r.:;:~~~q~Ci~~:'= 
or highest .... 2525 n'~jngs. 
5!III5Af'Ot 
---------
IF.. t%llM. THREE bedroom. I ~ 
badlS. C'arpeted.l395Oor best offer. 
Available now. 45j.S2fi6. 
85938Ae'lIl7C 
1Ix48 DFTRIOTFR LOCATED at 
Sunf~ld "Y". Four milfo North 01 
DuQuoiIL Rt. 51. ~-um .. hed. S23OO. 
64&-2211. 
SllS9Ael88 
1m. ~ HOMETTE. 3 bedroom. 
2 baths. ceatral air. wood burning 
l'in!place. Call 549-502Z between 
q:OO am-4:3O pm. 
IO'l6l' RITZCRAFT. 2 bednIom. 
s-rtlally furniJbtlil gr.derpillMd. 
carpeted. IM!8r camJlIIS. Asiung 
S23OO. Call 817-24110 after 6 pm. 
5892MUII! 
5892Ai189 
Sporting Goods 
1963 FRANKLIN TRAVEL-
TRAILER. Gas range. 
mn.erator. 1111811 heatt!r. eIec· 
triClt)<. fn5 or best oIft!r. Also 
A1y(!r'ft ~ banjo. 529-M37. 
549-2342. 
S970AllIlI7 
METAL 12' V·Boat with ncellent 
lightweight trallor. plus oara. 
IllS.OO. Phoae t57-1Q. 
S964Akl86 
.. cal 
FARFISA IHNI·COMPACT 
ORGAN. Sabre I amp. speakers. 
Rat. Good shape. 1200. best offer. 
Cau before 7-29. MH4!I8. 
5!mAnl86 
UPRIGHT PIANO· EXCELLENT 
condirion.I3OO.00 or best oIfer. Call 
r.&2041 after 5:00. 
5!mAnll1 
FOR RENT 
fttAILS WIt;, APAaTMiNTS 
Lu.ury I ~r .... '"rnlshe41 
AI ... (.r, .. '· D,.pes 
1pM1 ... .;s ...... I ... 
_~.;. _ChlI*-
,...St. Of' .... JSSS 
CARBONDALE-Ll'XlJRY-2 
bedroom. unfurnIShed. air. carpet. 
drapes. no pet. no children. ;.t~ 
So938 
86023BaI85 
EFFICIt ... n· APARTMENTS 
A\'AILABI.E for fall. 1.lncoln 
\'iIIaAe EsPf'C'I8I1Y suited for 
Grads and Ve'15. Call aftt!r .. pm 
50&9-3222. 
fi0398al87 
MI'RPH\ ~8( IRO-APARnfESTS 
n'RSISHI'D. ullbtlt'!l paid 
AUIlabir now. 1151.1-175. 6114-&15; 
after :; tlO 
B6029Bal89 
2 ASD 3 bedroom. fumul.ed, 
carpPled. AC'. water and trash pK'k 
up fun 'hl'd. I year leaH' 
I't'qUlred So pt't5' Call ;.t~2316 or 
45;-7517 
C~ll 
AOY~l AENT~lS I 
MURPH .... SBORO. Ll'XI HY 
TlfRF.E bedroom. 2 balh. 
furnIShed housl;'. carpPt. cenlral 
:;ich:::' ca'li~I~n top 
B5629Bbl!lO 
Mobile ttonw. 
NICE ~ECTlON. 2-3 bedrooms. 
'145 and up. Furnished. At'. car· 
peted. 110 pets Woodruff Rental,. 
5*-765'J 
B5945Bc I 116 
TWO BEDROOM. 121150. '12S 
month. 3 miles east 01 Carbondale 
981-2408 
85982BcIIl7 
~~'~--------------. CA.8ONDALI 
M08lLlHOMIS 
NOWItENTING 
For ~umm&r , Fall 
1.2. & 3 B&droom 
Mobile Home. 
.~ Bus 10 & fl om ~IU 
'r_ Outdoor Pool 
'r_ Wot., & ~O!wer 
'r_ lown MO/"'enonc. 
'r_ CombanotIor. lode MoaI Box 
'r_ Bosk.;boIl & Tennos Court 
~II New Paved SIr •• " 
~"MoIII""­HwyS1NOf'th 
,. .. -
TW" SMALL BEDRoII!>IS. 
lIWlmmllltl pool and laundromat. 1 
mll" from l·arbnndale. Ul.11I1_. 
rent dept'ndtng. 549-00!>2 
6Ui.Silcl87 
'11"0 ASll THftEE bedroom 
trailers. '145 and '1&0. pay gas and 
elec:tnc. 549-'~ aftl!!l' 2 pm 
II6OOifk'Ol 
Iii" KONOMICAL 
FOA F~ll C~NCEll~TlONS • 
RtJY:~;:::'AU i ~~O~:~D:~~ 
." ... 21 . I A C ~ND FUR~ISHED 
.... _________________ '1 EXTR~ ClEAN·NE~A C~MPUS 
("DALE HOI·SING. I hfodroorn 
runud-N"'Ii apartme'nl. 2 btodrorm 
funush ... ~ ap;ortmll'nt. 2 bedroom 
fUJ'TlUlhll':: ~. 3 ~room 
fuml"hed hcoU5e'. air. ah!lOlutlfoy no 
pt'ts At·".185 form [)nv",In 
Tttpall!'r on (1M Koutel3 Wt'St. ('all 
.... 145 
8S825Balto 
Houses 
COALE HOI·SING. lXXI'RY 3 
bfodroom, 2 beth. furnl~hf'd hou~. 
brl('k. ('mtral air, panelt'll. wall to 
",aU ... rpet. car port. absolulleoy no 
pets Acl'OllS from On"" In 
TttNll!'r on old Rte 13 "'est. ('all 
6& .... 145. 
858r.'Bblto 
C'DALE: '11"0 BEDROOM -ith 
fll't'pla~. basement. apphant'H 
and air. Four bIoC'lls from campus. 
110 p«s. no undfttlraJs and couples 
only. S27500. ~~I60S. 
59978bl86 
TWO 8EDROOM SEMI-
Fl·RNlSHED. newly mnodeled. 
East edlre of town. l.ar(le 1aW1L 
1300 month. Ul1llties not mc~. 
Available for Fall. Call 1"'2J!N 
after 6 pm. 
B5929BbllS 
400 E. WALNl'T 2 bedroom. semi· 
furnished. water and garbage 
included S250 month Available 
Auglllt I. Call 4,\7-4334 
86002Bbl88 
_.- - .. -----------
402 E WAL.'IIt:'T. 3 bt'droom. St'mi-
furnished. S2!IS month. A ... llable 
August I. Cau 457-4334. 
B6OO4Bbl88 
404 E. WAL.'lil'f Z bedroom._1-
furnished Available AUlust l. S200 
month. Call 457-4334. 
UNn:RNtSHED. ROO MONTH. 12 
_ tb ~. Mam.ct couple or 
family only. 3 bedrooms. 457-72161. 
858258bll5 
UNFURNISHED •• ROOMS, 2 
~ ...... 2 mila ... 
11& V.., ..... Ibrried couple. 
467·"" 
....., .• 
RENT STARTS ~ T S;!,() PER MONTH 
SOPRY NO PETS 
.sf· 52 .. 
DC:Ii'T PA .... MORE for Ifoss l.aI'J!P 
modt!rll. ftry nice two and thrf'O!' 
bedroom mobIle home!! Fur· 
~.~;-~~:I': mmulrs to 
B588lBcIIl8 
MoalLl HOMIS .OR RENT 
8' TO'. WIDE 
S7~ TO S?:S PEA MONTH 
1MI.sr fOIl YOUR MONtY 
1ntFFERENT lOCA nONS 
3 P~RKS. PRI"ATE tOTS 
AND SPACE RENT~lS 
AV~llABlE. 
CHUCK'S ItINfAU 
,. .. S37. 
10lI:50. '125 \lO monthly. one- m"~ 
from t'Bmpus-avadabte in AUAust 
RobUlSOn Rentala. S&2S.13. 
. 8&OOOBc 187 
l'SIQt'E 2 Bl-:OROOM located on 
Its own pnnte lot. 400', E 
Walnut Watt!r and garbage in 
duded. lIn month Call 4f>7-4334 
B6003BcI88 
_._------
SMALL ONE BED~~ 
_tho eloM to SIl.' Also. Z milft 
ealt. 10lIS0 _ bedroom. 1100 
maatb Nm. months 1Hse. DO petS. 
S-y by semeter 457·7253 
B592IIBcl15 
CAMELOT.St a TIS 
NOWIlfNflNGFOtI FAU 
All mob ... ~ ho ... cen,,.ot 0" 
andoll ..... _" .. 2 ... _ 
N ...... -, ... _ 
,..-,"'-" 
..... , ..... lvdft _... _.. ..ooh 
11'<" ... and !own <or. 
u.,., 
...... 
0ffIa .......... . 
MALI'" WillA_ 
South Highwoy SI 1M.A" "A. 
Open 8·S . Mon Thru Sot. 
."..., or ,.'·71 .. 
No-., Renting tor Summer & Foil 
2·3 Bedroom Unlf$ 
Fully Furni~hed 
"'i, Cond,tioned 
hcep';onolly Cleon 
Mobil. Home, 
2ASDlbeodruom. cloR to campus. 
fUnushed. air. carpdPd. Call ~ 
0491 or ~5Ol3. 
8.'i84 1 1k190 
Aooma 
PRIVATE ROOMS. CAtl 
:~:>:'LEy: ~r:en~. f~ 
apartment and to your ::rvat~ 
~=: ~';;==~n1~i~~~ 
~==~r:!~}:!'rn~~~ 
utilities UlCI~ 1ft ~L Vt-ry orar 
~~~'o:~~mpetitiv~. Call 
B54I06Bdtl7c 
Ft'RSISHED PRIVATE ROOMS 
Two blocks to campus. all utilities 
ill('luMd. I75-montn and up. r.4g. 
3174. 
8027B~ 
KING'S INN MOTEL. 14550 orr 
WM. TV, ~l!il'" air. aU utilities 
and taiJ~nes furnisbed. ~13. 
8577trA04 
SINGLE AND DOUBLE rooms for 
faU. Men and Wom.'!II. I9S month 
t=tllities iJIc~udftt. Air conditioned, 
Park Place ~r"rtmetIlS 611 East 
Park $&3131. 
ROOMS. GlJtLS. CLEA.'Ii. qui~. 
c~ 10 ~ampua. SIt; approwd. 
cookin« pri~iletes. atilities .. nI. 
reucnable. 457 .... 1. 
s.Bd1. 
..... 1. 
FEMALES FOR FOUR bedr.m 
~~~:.~~ 
.tII. 
• ~'17 
WA.'llTED: FEMALE I ROOMMATE~!!:hare trailer Own 
bPdroom and bath. Immedaa'e 
occupancy. Can after $' JO ~ ur far Carol. 457 ___ 
1I036~1. 
NEED FEMALE ROOMMATE to 
share comfortable bGuse in ~SoIO 
With two males. dot and kitten. 
1167·%711&. Prefer __ mokft'. 
5IJ!H~117 
FEMALE TO SHARE very ~ .. 
TRAr. Eft SPACE roJ' rent-c~ 
tr cam.,... call .... 33'N 
85A!t:>RL1 ..... 
--------
CARBOSDALE MOBn.E HOMES. 
~::~UIl~;'!~1 ~or:. :: 
3000. 
IlS9UIBIIOC 
----~ 
f,\RBONDALE.\\lLDWOOD -
PARK, GianI ('Ity Blacklop. no 
ppla. pIIcJM. 4.');·5650 or 01·2874. 
86026BII89 
HELP WANTED . 
RS'S CARBONDALK 
ll\l~'EDlATE opt'IIllIIt-" staff 
RS·S. I.C t' .. M~urg .. f-:oOO 
starlinll pay wilh hbforal frillfitt' 
~nrrlls Immfthat~ opt'IIIRICS With 
shift fQlatJon aVlollalll~ Exct'lJftIt 
OrIt'fItalloo and 1n·St'rvICt' 
Education Pl'1lRram Apply at 
.... rsoonrl Offic.. Memorial 
H.-.pital, 404 W. a.:'1in. or call $& 
0721, extf'PI!ion ... Equal ~ 
portu~t' Employer. 
B588OC\89 
STt'DENT WORK POSITIOS. 
Immt'diate opt'ning Industrial 
Am background requiftd MlJ!lt 
hav~ momin!! or aftt'moon 20 
hours Pft' week work block. DunK 
involv~ IIhop mamt~nanCt' and 
1::~::=:~E~~:.t r~ 
63-24118. 
86013C1I16 
DANCERS. WAITRESSES, 
BARTENDERS. Call 5&9336 Cor 
appointment 01 Curth.r in-
formation. Top ..... Flexi~ 
schedules. 
IOlIC!=-" 
TWOPAiT~TIME. _ fun.time I 
positIOn openq !IOOII m local area. 
=:"-1: bour. Caf =re:. WTi~: Jobs. ~::. 241. Car-
bonda~. n.. 
~IIIO 
B5MICI85 
OPININGS.IIU.C 
A~ .. t J .... Penonal 
attendanf$ needed (up to 20 
hri wtl) to work with 
disabled students for Fall 
78. Paid positions, do not 
require previOUS experience 
or solid work block. Males 
and females needed. Con-
tact following as soan as 
possible: Special;zed 
Student Services. SIU, 
W holle-ISO. 453-5138. 
:::i~:':::' m p~~ IMMEDIATE OPESlNG 
Homes. Can 5t!HMII eveN.. CASHIER part lim~ ~. 
5IJ768e117 Apply in person. Fox 'I'IIftItre. 
Wednesday only. 11ft« 1:00 pm. 
MATURE FEMALE ROOMMATE 
nHded to ..... te nice I2lI65 2 
bPdroom trailer !It Carbonda~ for 
taU and Ipri~. __ month ph. ~ 
alilitiel. Call: !H9-58t6. 
1037~189 
Wanted to Rent 
125 REWARD FOR 3 IIedr-GD 
bouse or AP8rtment. city or 
cuuntry. ran 1e1IIeItet'. 457 ..... 
$·Wl. 
84ZBt1I7 
MobIle Home Lola 
B603OCUI5 
- . 
MALI: QUADRIPLEGIC IN .... 
of .--1 attendant lIt'PIniJII 
AupII dIrGu&h fall and wiIIIer 
.-stet. can 1faneJ· -~ 
--=-
OpeN .... SlU-C 
.... ~ (t •. nporory). 
Department of 
Microbiology. Foil 
k"ester. Ph.D. degree 0.-
candidacy in MIcrobiology. 
'0 t&ae:h first cou"e in 
Microbiology. Cutoff 
7 31 78. "'pplicotions to: 
Mauriet' Ogur. Department 
fit Microbioloty. 
Whlt ........ tructo.-. Depor· 
tment of CESL MA in 
EFl" ESl or its ltGuivalenf in 
e.perience (S yeors). plu~ 
'hr_ y~rs' teaching e.· 
perience on on intensive 
EnglIsh progrom preferably 
in the Unit.d Stot". Cutoff 
b 9· 78. "'pplicatic"" to: 
Richard t. DaeKh. Depor-
tment of CESt 
STUDENT WORK POSITION· 
Imm~di.te opt'nlftl. Graphics 
desilln and art backllround 
reqwred. Duties invoivt' ttlt' dt'Silll 
and layout of brochurt'S. POSI~rs, 
sill"S. etc. Contact: Low~1I D. Hall. 
Division of ConUnuing Education. 
SIU-C. s.ml. 
B597SC185 
S. I. BOWL . ('00 COO·I. 
Waitre8t'S. apply 1ft pt'rsOft. 
Everyday 12-1. 9115-JiS5. 
B51S4013C 
RESIDENT ASSISTANTS 
NEEDED for acadt'mic yt'ar. 
Apply In peraoa a' WiiMJn Hall. 
85972C117 
SERVICES 
OFFERED 
NIIDA.otmOM 
...a..AftON? 
To help you thrOUllh this ex· 
perience _ give you com-
plete counseling of any 
duration before and after the 
procedure. 
C"'llUS 
-..-w.c-e" 
Cell Collect Jl .... l-U1S 
0...011"-
... m·_ 
FREE DEPRESSION 
rflUNSEI.JNG. Also youth· family 
retatiOllll facilitated. Bedwettint' 01' 
be(HoIWW. Center for Human 
~eIopmeat. 54&-4411. 
85919EISC 
MARRIAGE OR COUPLE 
counsell", • Free. ('en1ft' for 
Human Development. can 549-
4411. 
8S858E0IC 
--------
ABORnON-FINEST MEDICAL 
care. (mmt'diat~ appolntmenla. 
CauaaeIing to :M .eells. a a.m." 
p. m. Toll free 1-I00-43lI-8009. 
569OE1llO 
I ATTENTION GRADUATE ' 
srUJlEN-ni' Gra~, !JII!"AIport 
photos. IIllJ!1tratlOllS, at ~ 
=~~g Board. 715 S t:lllverlily 
".IISPlUS 
207 S. Illinois 549·2431 
Suppa ... for 
GC-IT-A-R-U:-SSO-S-S.- -F-I-N-G-E-R :~~~:'~E-.S:~~~~~~y 
~~'!';t' :=n!~~npt~~~lItyles. : -'--~~';';';';~;":;';;';';';:':':':;';;';'...J 
'iII3OJo..JIIC 
Hn.L HOl!SE ODD Job Service • 
houIt' palntil1ll. C'~.ning. haulin" 
~ .=~~d lI~nrrai repain. 
SlMl8EU18 
DON'T LOSE YOUR l'l!llters 
drposit~ Bionic Broom SemCt' has 
1M know·how and t'quipment 10 
I ~ ~hillll. CaU 3ot9-8121. 
- 85858EI. 
WANTED-AIR CONDITIONE~ 
.orkin!! or bn*eD. Cau 549-8243. 
5632F187C 
TRlTKS AND ;:'ARS. Junkf'n. 
.. rails. and USl'd: bnllll th .. m 1ft 
S:!O. S50. $100 Karstrns. 4.">7-6.119. 
B.'>62:.!I-·III9(-
LOST 
AUCTlONS 
& SAL£S 
YARD SALE. SATURDAY. July 
29, 'am .• i pm. 100 E Adams, Du 
Quoin. Furniture,· TV. clothes. 
kitchen .are, pillows. mo1on:ycle 
hltc:b.. and mare. 
10101(187 
BUSINESS 
OPPORlUNTlES 
BOtmQUE AND HEAD Ihop. low 
overhead. ideal for creallve 
couple, a real money maker. __ 
Z27t. 
5570Mll4 
Bl'SISESS fN IDEAL location 
.it!! ad)acrnllivinl quartP~ .~ oJCI I. acre land 893-"578 
7.21-71. BROWN BILLFOLD lost 
nrar Bursar's. If returllt'Cl. I WIU CUTE JliINE YEAR Old female 
liv~ Irnerous reward. Phone S36- beqle. Rood WiIJl kids. eut'Ut'fIt 
1~1. 5984C185 :!eiJv~a.ay lOa ROod home, 549-
.. ! 6032. .. 117 
:~~K p~~tr;s~a~Ja:t ~iit.~ I FREE·TOAgoodhornf'. Rt'fIji look 
Reward for return. fali ~ary at I alill •. Small b«;ge terner mIX. 7 
3-3-2948 or 45J.241i6 'am' 1 months old. Shots and wormPd. 
6OO!IG1., houIebrok~n. 549-2252. 
__________ i 6034NI&9 
a WEEK .FEMALE black and i _j,j.:3jkt.j':II:t •• 
brown llt!':F'i tabby bUrn. S. _.,. .._.- ._- -
LotIan and Li'ncoln Jr. HII!l 457· DRIVING TO TliCSON WIth L-
1273. R_IUd. Haul trudl and trailft-. Leavinl 
6038G117 AUIIJ!It I. ExJ)ftl!lf!S paid. share 
----------- dnvm .. Call coIl~ 602-~7222 
=:~0.:!s~C:~~= 5I8IPIP. 
Hayes SUed Block Party CaU T~ 
at 529-J458. 
6031GI17 
RIDE "THE CHI-DALE Express" 
to Chicago and suburbs. Leaves 
2: 00 Fridays 'air-condUlont'd' 
1iiiii~ii~~iiill :~g'~l~ation II 1015Pl17 
BACKGAMMON TOURNAMENT. 
WEDNESDA Y. July 26. 
~i'.IS5Ippi Room. Registration 
12 00. fko&ms 1:30 pm. Top prIZe-
BaSgammon let and trophy. 
IOI4JIIlS 
1025. Wall 
''the ~Sfe!t Shop" = .. ~~!~:Ejjri~:; We "'ccept Food Stomps 
ltr Homes. Vebicles. and Busian8. ...~:D~::-
un Sua-Gard of DeSot~= , ____ 9.:00_ .• '0.:00 ___ .... 
GENERAL GARDf.NING-LAWN 
maUltenance ami. trlmmln,.· 
...-able. can Jdln at ~. 
5t33EtlS 
BOI.EN FllRNITl'RE REPAIR· 
RIU ~oIi~r!.'~::~ ~.;.~ ~, .. Pleoces w,th C\lStom·mad~ 
~ ;.:l-=: LIne. Carbondale 
85662'~189C 
GENERAL HAULING, LIGHT 
moYiJIC. GaragK. attics. and 
basements cIeeJIed. Can r.49-8tl5_ 
5905EI85 
HENRY PRINTING· 1M pnlblen!l 
..... for camplece ofrlet prinri", 
and X_ lerVices ia'ludiaC 
.......... '*-.uct ....... 
n. s ........ 457-4411. 
-.--..c 
~"""wc:.'IS 
fOO.AU.IIIOIS11tAftON 
AT MEl·Q.CRE ... M 
1300W. MAIN ST. 
JULY 24 THRU "'UG .• 
.~ 
T~GAADE56:1,8F&Sl5.1D 
RAG GRADES ~.5.6 m $7.50 
you get bore· 
mpingover 
ndlesticks for 
? Then check 
" 
> • • t 
',. f" 
f' , . 1 'i't , 
.t • t 
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Typists in 11igll delnand 
at Sttldent Work Office 
G.fobs on Campus 
'1'M fol\owing jobs for 5tudt-nl 
workl!rS have bt't'II listl!d bv Ihe 
Office of Stl·"t'DI Work' and 
Financial AsslSta ••• 
8. Nidi s-tal 
sia .. Writ« 
'1'M increasing use of studt'llts for 
I)'plng Jobs on campus ha5 It'ft the 
OUice of Studt>nt Work and 
Financial Assistance continually m 
~ of typists. a~'COnbnll to James 
F. Moore, assistant director 01 thP 
anything e\5e al SIl:. the numbPr of To 1M' eligible. a Stu ..... must 1M' 
studt-nt work jObs offered. whelhPr t'llrolled full-time and have a CUrrt!llt 
typist. janltonal or _hateYer. IS ACT .'amll), Financial Statemt'llt on 
groWIng rapldl), " f!!!! with the Offi~ of Studt-nt Work 
and Financial Assistan~ Ap-
plications should M madt- in JWnoD 
at tM Studt'llt Work OfficI!. Woody 
Hall-B. third noor. 
t office 
"The sbortalle developed about 
th4! same time studt'nts startl!d 
IIOlng to JunlOX' collelJP5 for tht'ir flnt 
two years," M.--e said. "Many of 
thoIIe who went to junIor coIl~ 
had t)'lling in high 5ChooI. but 
havt'II'l bad an) since 01-.. TItus. 
wMn they come to th4! l '1iverslt)'. 
tMy lose tIw *11Is th4!y ontO bad So 
WMn we ask them on sludo'llt work 
applicatlOllS if thPy !~III!. tIw)-
usuall), sa)' ·No,'." Moore said 
Jobs avadabll! as of ~"L1y 25' 
Typist5-l .. openinlJS. '.'0 "lIillgll: 
11 openinlls. afternool.:.: 18 
openings. to be- arra"lll!d: one 
opening. general offi~ work. 10 M 
Omo Jones. winner of a 53.000 Qward from ,t-e American 
Home Economics AssocIation. tokes a breok from her 
research. The award .5 'he larges' and most prestigious of· 
fered by Ihe ossocio'ion. (Sloff photo by Brent (ramer) 
Grad student awarded 
$3,000 Richards grant 
B .. :\f.,. J.n,.-
si." "rit« 
Om. JOMS. (lTaduate studt'llt in 
tugher r-ducatlon. l'Kt'ntlv l'Kelvl!d 
Ihe 1978 Ellen H. R"'hard- ielh;'" 
stup award of SJ.OOO from the 
Am"rican Homt' EconomIc, 
Assoc:\8t1on I Atlt:A . 
Mos. Jones has bt'flI a mt'm~· of 
the AHEA for 20 yean. SM ar."ltI!d 
for th4! fellowstup _ hen she r .. turned 
to~~l!rtH';~:~~f~~:I~~ 
is th4! AHE" s larIest .nd m .. , 
presllgiou- o; .... rd. ()Pit' !lward is 
!lIVt'II nation WId!! eact yt'ar 
JOnH.46. lives in Mt. Vemal. 59 
mill'S northNst of Carbondall!. with 
hPr husband and two of Mr three 
chlldrftl. ShP gra_atl!d from SIt: in 
1953 with a bachelor's ~ in 
bome econonllcs. She recel~ a 
master's in home ecomonics in 1m 
She is presently worlliOl oa her 
doctorate deilree ill tugher educauoa 
Studl'llts are used for tYplnll jobs 
whPlIPYer possible. Moore saId of 
nearly 3.300 stodt>nt worken on 
campus dunng a fall or spnng 
semester. "several hundrl!d" of the 
workl!rS are UHd as typISts. Moon! 
saJd. 
e«aUSC' 01 tIw UJ;8nding studt-nl 
work program. typ~;qI }obs are 
available more now than ever 
Mfore. Moore said. "LlIIe alm .. t 
:~!~!::.::s ~'bf,~~"'to a~ 
arranllt'd. 
M,scellaneou5-four OPfll1n1l5. 
)loore s;ud sIr Will still ~ morninlls; two openings. af· 
5lUdt>nt tYPl5ts for th4! next few ternoons; six openings. to be 
)'l'ars. arranged. 
P"O'.C Marl 10 llpda.te s)·stem 
By Dfll 8 ..... e 
SUff Writ« 
Installation of a com""tmzl!d 
record and billing system and 
relocation of th4! Carbondall! PhollP 
Mart are among the chan~t's 
planned by GellPral TelephollP 
~h':r\!nyD. '~~d.;w:'~~: 
Division set'VIce PUlnaller. 
The clOSJrw ill Oc .... -I)eo:- of GTE's 
Murphysboro businesa olfice will be 
_ of tllP first al'ftl c:hanllf'5 
includt>d ia establisblng tllP IIPW 
computnizt'd Iyslf'nl. A state Wldt-
system WIU _ completed by 19111. 
Orders are now transmitted to 
Bloomlllgton by Courier where tMy 
are ~ Meadows said. and 
~::==d-:~01 !:e:: ~ 
thee cities will mean considerable 
savinRS on postage. 
Quick recall of recu-da on video 
scree .. and immediate notificaltoa 
of new or chanllf'd wrvl~ ordtors '1'M downtown f>borK; Mart will 1M' 
and .-yments. Will mean bPttt'r USC' c~ sorn~l1me In Septembl'r. 
of ~m~ee I1me. more riflClent acconh"ll to Meadows. and reo 
wrvice and a smaller numbe-r 01 I!StabhWd III lttto Murdaie Shoppong 
cus~rs receiVing unJ\lSl1fJed late l't'IIter. 
nol1Ct!S. according to Meadows. 
H~ said tIw system IS lwing ''This IS primarily so we can serve-
installl!d at "no adchtlonal C05t" to Murphysboro better .nd get _ay 
customers. "It's helping us In trying from tllP congested are. on MOIlrot' 
to at least keep servll:~ In a focus Street." Meadows sad 
whPre we won't have to ask tM 
customers for more mont')' ... 
MNdow5 said 
'1'M GTE business oIfices in Anna 
and DuQuOIn WIll also M closed by 
AUIust of 1979. Mt'adows said 
customers in these areas can now 
make payments at 1oc.1 banks. -:-¥ 
doslngsof th4! GTE buslDesa oIr~ 
ill Herrin. West Frankfort, BentOll. 
HatT'ISburI and Metropolis are al.so 
planned. . 
• ~ cost 01 Installin8 computer 
tenlUM" .in tht>se cities) IS 
protubll1we," Meadows said. 
He addt>d that PbollP Mart sen Ice 
will IMn 1M' extended to customers 
in Anna. Cobdftl. Grand Tower. 
Ava, Campbe-U HIli. PUlckneyvdll! 
and DuQt.oin. 
Alcoholic coercion suggested 
AlcoholiSm. which convened in June 
in Zurich. SWItzerland. . 
Lulls. executive diPctor 'If the 
National Council on Alo:obolism 
affil\8te in N_ York Cil). said onI)' 
IS percent 01 the eshmated 10 
million alcoholics in the U.S. are 
reached by _Iuntary tl'eaUllftlt. 
"RPlM'ardl shows that c:oen:lOCI is 
effective."1w said. "Persons forced 
into treaunent at early stages 01 
alcoholiSm. by IIUCh factors as 
threatened k. ... 01 job. haft about 
tIw same rate of i'«O\"ery - eo to eo 
prI'ftIIt - as ta- wbc> yoluntarily 
enroll" 
Partici .. nlS last June were West 
Germany, C_da. Hungary. 
Bel«iUm. Denmark. SWitzerland 
and the UmlH States. 
Ja'fe Doe to be bllried Wed'fesda)· 
B, K.'lIy OMM about 19 ),ears old, ~feet to ~feet·2, 
Aueria," Preu wrtter between 100 to 110 pounds, and 
h.~E~~~~s~=? ?:tJ:~~ C~b~Jgh~~:!!l' =-er!~ 
structing faces from skeletal ...... work. 
remaina to identify wbo the ~ Gatliff reconstructed her face by 
wu. mNSUriIll faCUlI bones to df!'termine 
th:U:a: o:e has ':::~':=rm~ ~:S!r!"!:r::e~: ':::c:~ 
)'l'ar of a woman shot to death in IM1man fac:e showing normal skill 
1m. thickllPS5eS at various points helpl!d 
So Wednesday. DeKaib officials shape the c:t'lllOUI' 01 tllP fac~. 
will bury the remaUlS of their "Jane Sht' salil abe attached tissue 
Doe" in an unm. rkl!d grave almoat thicknesa blocks to the skull at 
::'1~r: taf::er~rfi::'lI!ton was ::::~ ":n~ a:,d cc:;":tl!dth~ 
Coroner Wilham Sullivan said he fIll1!d in the spaces. The mouth 
=~i~1 ~!~~at~::::: ~~~h: :!.1,::~=:e::::: ::nile .. 
Federal AV\8l1On AdministratiOn in She said that interest in total 
Oklaboma Cit)'. to see if rec:on- faCUlI reconstruction is growing. but 
struclin. the face would help only • Iuo~ful of persons in the 
identify the woman, and possibly. country are ,Joilll it. 
her sla)'er. . Sullivan sa.d he has had more than fr!.iss~!tJ:: '::-Ia~~:rs~-:: 500 u.pairies Itboul tIw woman from 
23 of them have bet'II idl'lltifil!d from 
~~~: ~~board5ar 
The DeKaib Jane Doe W3S the fint 
Dhnois caR she's workl!d on. 
··Somebody !IhouId bave recot-
niud her Iwfore now,.. said MISS 
Gatbff. a 29-year FAA yetnan. "AU 
the Ollt'll that haft beeII idtontified 
\ooII1!d quit~ liIle the people. You 
wondt-r when a person isn't idea-
tilled if tbere's an error 
IOmt'Where ... 
.,':I~~:: f~~:e=':t~ 
mined the victim was Caueaau.lll, 
P' On Payday" 
Pay Yourself 
First 
~R~~Cf(, 
£ibM:' 
~ 815~ ~:~';ia Ave . ...4 
?oge 18 Doily Egyption. July ~6, 1978 
.. rt!IIlS Iookillg far analB_Y 
daUlhter. 01' reJatives 1ooioI1 .... ~or It 
missiJW per5OII. No ODe could claIm 
her. 
Some in thill c:CII~ town of 
MIout 30.000 c:riliazed Sullivan for 
SNi't"lIing far tIw woman's identity 
for IINrly two )'mrs. But he dtofencls 
tIw time and money !lpeUl lillY"'" as 
long 85 the woman remaans • 
mystery. so wlU her killer. TIw 
mlJl'd8er ill free to shike agaUl. 
SuUivan said. 
Althoulh the remains will be-
buried.. Sullivan said Iw bas 
extensive reconis about the _ .. n 
that shcx&ld be sufficient to ldaltify 
IM'r. 
+++HANGAR9 +++ 
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+ 
+ 
+ 
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• Wednesday & Thursday + 
++++.++++++++++++ 
All Colora 
conOIRLE 
BATH TISSUE 
EMGE SKINLESS 
WIENERS 
aEIf' 12-oz. Pkg • 
••• WILL:'!"!YOURDAY Ciiins.~~.!.!~ ... -::j;: .~ 3 9c=z.=:.. .. :.=.-:.=;-=:= 
PURINA DOG CHOW _ ... -IUI .........• ::S1i c ",.~04hIcts. $4 99 iiii " •............ Sl.2! 
Onfy. .... ._-
lOA TableRite 
Choice 
Try it_die"........, 
lOA Tab.Rite Choice 
• one .... Who .. 
SIRLOIN TIP ROAST CHUCK u ............. Sl.1! C&ifSiiGAR ~- .......... ~:~ 
_1I111C1. .........••.. &5' 
5-lb. aag LB. $1 59 STEAK c... ...... ~_c.... .... c. 
E IIII1l "1OPft.E .••••• 2 _99" -.,--
51.09 or., _ _ _ SlISS SlUI ..•..•....... ~ Sl .• Only ETllllU ............. S1.69 -.,-_.-- 51 29 ... _ _ CUDl SlUI ........... ~ Sl.1I ~!! .............. sus iii IlCII ........... '" :: Sl.. lB.· C 
.. - ca_ .......... 119' USDA Choic. 
e H U CK IGA TableRite Family Pack Fresh. L .. n 11JO'11C. h,. e .. , 
ROAST GROUND BEEF DR MONTE _ . ... ::-,~ _ ... 
=== ~lo09 LB. 99C 3~89~ ------~'= 
-- --... SAICl ••••••••••••••• 
- _no 
_ ................... .. 
ii. SPIE1I •...•. ~ i ~ 
... -....... ~-~ ··~----k 
... amSIICI ...... ... 
. o!:.. I GA COFFEE 'lIt.c.~ $2.69 
lOA T ....... CIIoice 
BONELESS 
CHUCK 
ROAST 
u..
Sl 49 
IQAT ........ 
CIIoice 
WHOlE 
I ... ESS 
III DE 
lit '2.99 
hylt .. ",. ... _ ... . 
IGA T_ ... Rite 
Quarter Loin 
PORK 
CHOPS 
~lo39 
'... IGA DAIRY_fOOD IUYS 
MOtItIIU 1Iy"'~ _, ....... _ 
JU •••• ICIA . d." CAlFll STUIS • It. me r-----:';::::B=lUE=BEl::::::;l 1;----' 
~SIES .......... ~~.! MSprI .ill~":U ~11'S·CnDI'r. "1·" ;; I ::.":!! I .. ~~ .. 
..................... Sl .• ~~~"'"""":""~ ___ ~:.:..IU~..:.. • ..:...-=II.:.:- d.".. 1!I8S" .• d."" 
__ ...-  ••. _ r::: 
allSCll1S .•••...••••.•.••• I .... 
-- ""--
.... IIIIIIIS ....•..•...•..• 
R.C. COLA SHe. R .... WictlMft or Nub"_ 
DIET RITE CALIFORNIA PLUMS 8 ji$119 Lo.3ge 
I'lUaOE". 
_:. ---
... UMIIIS ....•...... Sl.' 
- .. -
_ •...................• 
... --
......................... _r __ ~ 
fO Ill .. ElS. ............. SUI 
_.. --
_Ilia .................. SI •• 
AU FlAVO"S 
lOA ICE 
MILK 
HALF 79C OAL 
101180S 
PIZZA 
~7901 
GOLDEN .. .,E 
BANANAS 
4L8S.99¢ 
--_~ ........... ~Ir 
-.~ ............. ~ . 
--PElCIIS ••••••••••••••• ~ .. 
---
... tu. ......... - • 
'-sca_ ......... _1r 
~--• .-s ............. ~. 
SLICED tU~CHEON MEAT __ .. 
__ ..... OlDDU1CM _ 
.-~ 
II;!'LI 'H~LlIU I IIil!K&I!II I 
---
BUY' GET , fRfEI 
--
lAir 
--.__sav_ SlaUl 1IO ... _Sl.1I 
PICIllllAf lA2.!I _I laD 
...-no_ l • .-s .-
llit SlICE lair ...at 
-
ams IJSI' 
ESlSPIUI &liSt •• 
,_10_ 
1M .... 
NflllSAUI ~ .. ~ ... s 
-
_ ... CM. ___ I 
ant tutt a StIl _ftA~ 
BOREN'S BOREN'S BOREN'S 
tEl e ~ 
fOOll... fOO1l11ll FODeLl1D 
L:'::.. ......... • .... r... 
.... -.e! .... 
••• ..JIII •• JIII 
S2800 '800 '300 
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Women:. volleyball stondouf Rob,n Det..-ding the Areno in on exhibition one of 20 stops 
(44; went up In the o.r to spike Ihe ball on I) con- durinq their month· long tour of 1M United 
test lost .,.ear. TI->e Soluki women will toke 01' the States. (Stoff phc/oby Mike Gibbonsl 
Wes' German teoh' T"oursdoy night at 8 p m. at 
FOllr baseball reCrll;"., s;gl.et/ 
B .. ~ • ..".!!. h..... UIItflrldrrfrom Milwauker, has been playPd far l"rrsrIo t:ity CoIJeg. m ~rts t:diter !li(DM'd "" Jones 10 play at SIl) nellt c.llfornoa far two __ 
sa1::~~ b!:~11 ~!rrow~:k tf~ ~:.'~u:,~lg,.~r~!.:..:;:~~ F~~b:n~~~sr.~'!':n!°rt~ 
!lillmngs of DII~ Stit'b. Rob Simond Hp can aka pitch.. Jones said. fatul't!S pla~ from Arizona Slatr 
and Ricky Kt'I!toII to maJr4' Ieatt- Miller has bern draUf'd by thr and ScIu1hm California, pen!IUII&l 
contr .. cts I!UlJOI'S twice. thP I1ICI8t I'ft'flII ~iq ~ buebaU pmftn. 
Tht'!lllnillf(slt'ft a hugp "aid it> 1M by U. S_ttIe Marinrra ftlrber thIS '1111! Salukl!! also siprd hiah 
a:ways-strong SIU pitching C'oJI'PS yt'ar. Hr _ the PlIJbIh player school IIlandoul ~ Clark of 
Kt'I!ton and Simond. both jr.niOl"C, ptcked in the src:ondary round. Hammond. Ind. The louthp:", 
"',.,. lb. "s\Opprra" on Ia~ yt'8r"5 Rick Fiala. brother 01 former pitcher is a tbrt'&-timE: All-
incl"!'diblp team. and SIl"'", It'd IIIP SPIulti inr~ Nril Fiala. bas also CoIlf_. AlI-Ara aDd AO-.~te 
leam in hitMII and shP-oIfrd that hp si~ a truer-of.inlrnt. Fiala is a player from Gavit. IndwIa. Hillb 
could also do tM ,..;, 011 thr hili. St '- natow and M helpPd thP School. 
Thl!rt' was talk tb~t Stirb would he MPran.t'C Community ('ollt'llp tram Clark postf'd a 6-11 _lost 
convmt'd inlO a full·timp ptcht'r to a ttu~ plact' finish In the nabonal rt'COrd at Gavit in his four yara 
"":.! season. lout he si(tneci rec:enlly touron at Grand Junction. Colo there and dlalkrd up an illcredible 
WI:Utti~~~lI1~~~ :~~ Jon.. last sreson. ~r:.:e::c!7~:~:S ~Ii:~ 
always spprM 10 comr IIp ",jib tOJ. Tnp third basrmalt-Outfirldrr bats only 99 in bill four yara. 
night play.rs to rome in and take ~~tbandrd and M postrd a.440 Clark car, "0 hit. Hr holds ... 
o~pr a trouble spot. And he's do>!1'" it avt'ragp lor thr Warriors !ast Indl8ll8 sh:te rt'COrd for the most 
all':;'! HftTin natin aIIIIOUJlc:t'd 1M _son :!.'!r.:r.!st ~sc:-!! U:is~: 
slgJllngs of four ft'CfUlts Tuesday Righthandt'd pit('ho:r Micby 01 his hillb sdIool ('areer. 
that mc:\ude t~ junlCll' collt'llr \\,gbt will also play hall in a S~luIu ".. "I. l-.poIJIIdl!r was a No. 2 
trall5f.rs. unL'orm lint srUOJ'. Wnght b ;J 6-0. pick on thr Indiana aU star tearn far 
L~ld MiDet'. a "3. 200-pound I~,""und Boisr. idaho natiVf \~ho 1M IIOrth.. 
Ali: Spinks used drug ill title fight 
\\ASHI~GT()N ,API--
Muhammad All ~!!!i!!l" tbal i.e"" 
Sptnlls ION Ab's heav~i:'~ tillr 
away by lIIing a drul from • ;;, ~:ttlP 
bJac:k bottlP .. durina their fillht last 
to·pb. 1~; accordmg to the \\aslung· 
ton Star. 
In illl Monday editlOl1!l. the Star 
quatrdAli as saYIng "1 bad that guy 
almost out in 1M 14th round. Then. 
wbam! He's drinlull8 out 01 thaI 
bottlr betwer:l !'CUnd!I and he comes 
out sm"i~." 
Thr farmrr hNvy-.i@tlt ('hemp 
~id he bas ('~.>d fllms of 1M fight 
bIlndreds of tillW'i. 
Be"!:::' whoot::i~ a;~~ t!: .;'!i 1_ Sunday. 
and Spinb bimRlf -.ad not be 
reIIcbed. 
The Star said Aft .as awarr that 
he ('annot JII'O" thP aJlppbon. but 
quatf'd bim as sayilll "that isn't the 
fIOint.ldon'lbavetopnwe iL I k_ 
iL 
Thr Star said Spi,*s' tt1liMr. Sam "Hell. SP.i1k6 ('CI8le1n't _ stand 
Solomon. also in Wasl:i~ .... over· up after the fight. That's wbat 
thr werllrnd. refURCI to Cam_Ill. baPJll'IW wbeD tbat stuff _rso"." 
'n Concl"rt 
National Rl"cordinR Artists 
COAL .UlC .. N 
and comedian 
CIw~s.ush .1 .... 
. Hoi 0/1 IMIt IS slol .. _ioftcrt 
'1111 WMIIl .... 
and Special Guests 
... , .................. ........ 
Pop 20. Daily Egyptian. July 26. 1978 
CHICAGO AP-Hprman Franlls. 
1M rotund. bo'N· ... @l!ed mlllionairP 
trying to lead the Clucago Cubs tIY 
thPtr first National LeajlUr pt'nnant 
Siner 196. bas nVI!r driied 
~·~raa:·dlRnrr witb Hrrman 
"'ana last mght." baSPbaU baI:-of· 
faml!r Lro Durocher once said. 
nplaining a brul!lf'd pinlly finller. 
"At _ point.r shook hands. And 
thaI whaw ~dv wnncMd and 
twistrd m, """I hane! WIlli 1 thought 
that IiIlIP fingrr was brokrn. And 
mav~ it is. How al..out thaI far a 
buddy"" 
Frana. 64. as U a ,.a lion with ~lIy 
cramps" Onr vetrran sporlllWriter 
calls him. simply. "mNtlK'ad .. 
A (''hlCllllo Sun·Tlm" carloonist 
bas caricatund Franks as a fat 
walrus In a baSPbaIl umlarm. 
In Pluladrlplua. Ibp plftll bas 
called him a "lumpy srulPnanan 
mllhonalrP.·· 
Thr CubL havr mt:IIn:' •. "lf'd him 
Arelur BunKl!r. 
EMmies haw ",cknaJ.~rd him 
··dumbkopl." "Ht'rman thP t~. 
man." and "Herr Herman:' <lespit. 
Franks Italian ancftb'Y. 
Thr SUit-Times rrports the 
foil_inti IIll'ldPnr: 
Thr .,f. of a sport.'Cwritrr rec:ently 
mistakrnly boardfod thr Cubs team 
bus tar a trip for. thr team botel to 
P'IIIa~lphia·. \'eterans Stadium 
Greeted on 1M bus by Fnlna. the 
sportswriter's wifr IJnw tftTif:o!d 
n .. clgar<hompnlll"ra'*s lo!d .'1Pr 
to find all(l(Mr way to 1M ball-parll. 
"I !I8W your wlfr tryn~ to !Jel on 
board the team bus." a Cubs coacb 
told 1M writ..- later. 
"Yah. she !81d M sared IIer 10 
~th." ~id 1M writer. 
"Now you know wbal .. havr to 
pul up with n«y day:' ~Id the 
('08FrC:~='I~~:e~...,. natiw. is 
estimat~ to ~ worth 3.~ million. 
HI!! Il"!P far inveslm..nts is 
~PdIy so sharp that M MlpPd 
WID,p May. and others kppp and 
:'!~r.. 1M f«t_ ~ madp In 
Franllsspt'nl 18 years in the major 
INgues as a ,_nd·.triRl cal:her 
and bad a cal'8r batbng aVl!r8gp 01 
.199 
Franlls is oftm a Il'fribie 
intervl_. oflf'fl answ""n, 
quPSlions: 
"Eb~" 
In St. LouIS. a f ..... lancp Writrr 
_f'd Fnlna about Cardinal 
~~:":I;:= f~:a~o Slop a 
"HaYr yC18 l'Wr _ a play liII .. 
that befCII'P. anywhprp." the writrr 
askf'd a _iNlRd Franks. 
.. Grun .... said Franks. 
Warnings of large Gate 
figures into Royal future 
By Barry WJbNor 
AP SpGns Writer 
NY.W YORK IAPI-if the AmPri-
car. Lt-aICIW standi..,. rrmain as 
!hey an iIDW. Ridt i;,:W WlO ~_ 
happy guy. 
(ialr. a IJo'!livr of Littll!ton. N.H .• 
Spt'nl moat 01 baa 24 YNra as a 
BostMRrd Soll ran Now U .... foot·7 
n!Cht·banded ptdiPr roots far lIIe 
Kansas City Royals. as •• 0 he 
nught III~ they silnrd him m 1975. 
"It IIIrP would ~ _tin .. if .. 
p:..frd the !a in thr playoffs., .. said 
~. 11-3 and _ 01 tbr INdina 
candidates for RookJp 01 thr Year 
honora. "W.·rP firal and ID an they 
and it wauld ~ nin' if it stays thal 
-y ... 
Galr. wbo pIa~ .. rsiIY 
baM!'tt.oU as Wt'Ilas baseball at the 
t,lUver5lty 01 NeW Ham,.rure. _ 
_ of the roam I'NSCnI thP .w,a" 
stay"! in c:ontentioD throuldt the 
fU'Sl baH 01 thr _. despite 
injuries and inc:onsistenc:y 
Hr wa5 Rill to thr mmor IN~ 
after spring traming by M .. ~ 
Whit.,. Ht'I'ZOIl- With the _fIUI("~ 
he'd a.. back Il00II. 
"Iwas dISappointed .. her. ~dtl!7 
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